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Jones' 
Book 

A Good Showinor 'Here in 

Wall Paper Room Moaldings' 
Window,' Shades ~~ 

27,1903. 

Tools lor 6~rden 
,! . 

... Field and Fa ... m~ •• 
AND THIS IS THE SPOT TO GET THEM: 
We are cuttihgO~t "ch.eap" stuff just as fast 
as possible, and ~uttiIig in its,place GOOD 
GOODS, and ate selling just as low as 

the market will permit. Look out for the fellow :who is always 
selling "cheaper" than anybody else, because he will EVEN-UP 
some:where or go "busted," That is certain as' death. It is an 
inevitable law of business, and youcan;t get away from it. 
We Have what you want TJC:DW,'t' L16' E~ 8:00'8 
Call and see us. • • • • •.• . JI:j~ I 'J.I;j ~ • 

Come1nontof: 
. ~R.AIN • 
And buy 160 acres of land # a ra~e b~r
gain. .NOW, is the TIME to SUB
SCRIBE! Agenuine Snap! Never 'on 
the market before, and won't stay long 

J' 
DO:::J'T BE A SUCKER: 

and buy insurance from..a foreigner, 'when 1/ canselt

l
, 

you better policies and,don't take any pay:until you, 

have examined the policy. 

E.R. SURBER 
The best in the market. Our small prices, may tempt 

yopr to brighten up the rooms for the summer months. 
Have you called up 43? Ii W;A. ho,y, denti.t, om,,,, Nat. Barik 

Mrs. W. E. Howard vvas not injured Buy your nails and. light bardNilre '*' JONES' BOOK STORE '*' in the Northern Pacific wreck, as atRoosa·scbEapstor~. 
RUNDELl--'8\~~~~~~~~~ 

~:::::::::::::::::::::::~~ feared last week, but she was on tbe The·finest stock of cigars and tc. 
!!! train, having- made a day's stop over bacco in the city at Bruce Roosa's. 

~a:~~ :~~~ la~;: t~:~h:I~~. ~~:~;!: Miss Maggie Pryor. spe'nt Suaday 

'.1 
Cash Saving 
Assol'"tment 

was the ooly passenger in1ured, bav-Wayne' Stands at The Head. w;th he' p",ent, nearW;ns;de, 
iag bis nose cut.· Ia a card to B. F. Volpp Bros. last .week bonght 43 
Feather, Mr. Durham said hls injuries head of 140D·lb steer-s from Henl'.)' 

~""~""""~"",,,,"""',,,,"'jIII"" were slight but their engineer was Evans, all af which win be butcherec 
231bs GraD. 'Sugar 
41bs Eureka Mocha 

Java Coffee 
lib Best Uncolored 

Japan Tea 

$1.0 

~o other town in Nebraska of less than five thousand inhabitants killed. '~~r ~~~r :~~~nsca~e:f !~~t·ec~~:slNae:~ 
'e~)'bye the privileges and has the benefits that Wayne has. No Mrf'l. Aug. Piepenstock's houses ani Shorthorns as are ever seen going to 

1.00 

.other county in Nebraska of ten thousand inhabttants has a town st~\I/:rn:e~~s.~:.F:I~;c~eTltlieefltm~lnO'n. the Cbica~o market. J 
...,.. The garden needs rakIng off. Get 50 

$2.50 that has a' clothing ,store where you can buy all kinds of clothing day for the south. a rake, hoe or spade at Bruce Roosa's. 

direct from the factory, bought for cash and sold. as cheap as any c:;~!!~~v~ru~~~~:gy. was down tram W. H. Billeter was (lawn fro"!.,. Car f 
roll Monday and ~ot a dollar into tbe For· 30 days' I wilJ"J)ut. up 

place on earth. Mr. and Mrs. Geor~e Rohwer were DEMOCRAT'S mit in time for us to ~av'e tne above assortmel!t, 'limitng 
shopp,,-rs frow Carrol! Saturday. beefsteak for. breakfast. h f $ 50 Wayne Again Successful. Youug- mao, select a bOX of Bon ·For sale or trad-:-Some gOod town one to eac person, or 2. 

For years we have tried to c0r,vince t3e Hawes Factory that we ~~~' .. 0' T~::~OI~~:'d:o'a.:o~:u~':e:: IO~P'~P~'::~, 'b;P::~ J:n::~ of. hog' ~:~~:: ~~~e:~C!::tt~~:i~:~~ 
could satisfy them tf they would sell us their celebrated Three Gandy',. to Omaha~uod.y, This assortment is over 25 
Dollar Hawes Hat, but they have alwVays contended that Wayne Smoke tile "Acme Club" and A 77.! lb. SOil arrived a.t tbe home of per cent less than ~harged by 
was too small a town ~o buy their hats in such quantities ~s they "Cuckoo" cigars found at Gandy's. E. R. Surber Sunday ~orning. 1 t' d·t· t d 

FOR SALE-Thoroughbred while SIOUX City JO\lrnal, 26tb' "JJ.llles ong- ~me ~re 1 S o~es. an 
sold them. We have at last convinced them that Brahula roosters. L MOwen, 2 miles Britton, of Wayne, referee ,n bank .. every Item IS a b~rgalD~. You 

west of Wdyne I ruptcy bas taken under adVJsement know what you have been pay-We Are Thoroughbred The finest hox candles 10 the city at tile case of the SIOUX Beet Syrup and ing for sug-ar?-note the sav-
clothing men and can and do sell the best clothing made. They Gandy's. Preserving com-pany. C A. Dickson in on this item and as for· the 

Landlord Robert Pernn had a prom· appea"'ed for the pt"titionlOg creditor"' g 1 i 

have given us the exclusive sale for their hats in Northeastern 

Nebraska. The Hawes faclory is the largest factory ma1<;ing a 

three dOllar hat, and sell it directto the r"(-;;Y,, dealer only in dozen 

lots and Jor cash. For this reason only the cities have Hawes hati 

for sale. We think that the people of Wayne county ought to feel 

lOent lot of ~l1ests at 1111; hotel Suoday, I and Judg-e R. E Evao!'!, of Dakota Glt~', Mocha Java coffee and Japan 
Col. P. P. Jordan aod ChId Clerk and D. C. Shull for the st)ckho\den:." ·tea, call and obtain free 
Mullen o~, the Rosebud ,~I!ency, the The above ni'rued 'geiltlemen were les. Give this a trial 

;eo~:~~~s a~~a~~:d ~v~~>; o:a~'~I\I;n:; ~e:~te~neSday at a heano/{ of tbe convinced Rundell is 
piano tuners. A concert w~s K'v~n Dakota· City Eag-Ie: ~Ir. and. Mrs, 
at tl-te hotel SUn,lay a ftpl'n'1on wbicb G. W. Culler will return to Wayne next 

proud ,for having the privilege at buying the Hawes Three Dollar was away up in G flat. eek t 'd Tb' f· d . 
In a letter cootainin~.a subscriotlon :nd ac:u:~:~a:ces ~::e ~:gn:et ;~e:e: economIC purchasers. 

~'Wall Paper ~ 
~ I~ 

The New WaJl "Paper for 

-•• Season of 1903 •• · 
has been received. In this 
stock you willftnd a nicely 
selectedassortnient ofth~, 
new colors, new designs .' f'l 
and pattern$.· We have an 

Up to Date, Stock 
. ~t tl1every lowest prices. 

M:.S~ DAVIES 
Book and Music House. Hat in Wayne. Every Hawes hat is warranted to give satisfaction 

or you g:et another hat. The only way you can be sure you are 

wearing the latest i>tyle is to_buy the Hawes hat. We will receive 

Our spring styles in a f~w qays and you are invited to look at this 

line of hats. 

to tbe DEMOC~AT H. E. Hasting-I> them go. They themselves are loath Remember there will be no 
change in the assortment, I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!: writes from Washington, Pa, that to part with friends tbey have Ol"oilde 

Mrs. Hastings IS ~oinR about ~~y 1st I during their stay Fi!re, but tbe· fact 
to Chelan, Wa.shlng-ton, to VISit her of t1:Eir baving- a comfortable home 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. n.' Russell. and fine orchard al Wayne and bein~ 
T~e W, ayne friends of Mrs. ~I~~tings IcompellCd to rent Ilere jg th~ principal 
will be glad to hare her YISlt here reason for their returning. 

neither price nor items.! .. 

Now Don't Get Sidetracked. 
Don't let some merchant convmce you tnat-they have three dol

lar.hats just as good as the Hawes. I Buy the Hawes and' you_ are 

. aur \, you have the best and the latest style hat. You <:an pay five 

GoUars for a hat and be no better satisfied than you will be WIth a 

'Hawe~ hat. If you buy a Hawes hat you will a1ways wear a 

'Hawew hat. It costs nothing to see the Hawes hat. Why not see 

them before you buy a hat? 

,""~~~'" ,.,.,. .. jill,.,.". ,.,.t,.I,. 

Staley 
Underwear. ~~~~~~~~~~'DutCh~SS .: Trousers. 

Edelweiss beer! have you ever tried Tbe matrimonial market was good 
it? No better beer ever brei'i"ed. Otd· Monday, Judge Hunter iS~Ring licenses 
er a case from Herman Mildner's. to Fred Hanson and Miss Mary Test; 

FOR RENl'~One three and one five Fritz Bruhn and Miss Anna K. Nisson 
room house. Enquire of Tom Farrand. of Wayne count}; Hosmer Workman 

Wm. Pie penstock is trying to sell 
his old frame building on Main I'ltreet, 
intending to commence the erection of 
a brick about May 1st. 

of Prcstoo, Minn., and Miu Ca.rrie 
Bockmrn, of Wayne; O.scar Swanson 
and Miss Josie Larson, both ·of 
county. Mr. Bruhn and Mi~s Nisson 
were mar:-ied on Wednesday by Jodge 

A train load of cattle and horses will Hunter. 

Farrand. 

Ralph Rundel, s;:;~oFB:~;N~;o~~~TH~ 

while enroute to the west. Sam Davies, son of :>1. S. and brot\.-

Phonv 85. 

tl@""Sole Agent for Sleepy·Eye 

Cream Flour::::::::::::::::: 

of Wayne, Nebr .• Cbarter No,448, .Incor
porated in the state of Nebraska, at the 
close of business March 18, 1903: 

RESOURCES; 
E. Cunning-ham was a visitor to er of Mrs. DEMOCRAT, arrived yester

Sioux City :>1ond;1y E ,11 has the, day ev(!ninj!" from his hom~ at Perry, 
foundation laid ot..t and will at once I Iowa. Mr. Ddvies is a railroad man 
erect about a $2500 reside"ce on lots and this is bis first visit to rdatives 

Bring this bill with yOU. No ~~:~~;:r~,Di~~~~~:d'" ;~d" ~~~~~1'2,252 31 

good after April 27. 1903. ,m,d, ................ ' .... , i.14. 89 
north of Dr. Ivory's. Tbat is the reo 
sult of ~etting out of the newspAper 

here, baving untjl recently lived in Banking house furniture and fix- . 
PI· tures....... ................ 7,617 25 

business. 

Ci~ars. tobacco and canned gOO'dS at 
the New Store. 

ye:r~~~::-a~~:c~a:: ~::ier~!a~ft~ed~ ~:~~~. the Equitahle, strongest in the D~~d f~~~at~~~~k:~~~ 
enusy vanla_ . I Protect yo~r family, take a yolicy Current expenses and taxes paid 682 83 

dress Box 48, "o/ayne, Neb. A~ Dlmw N. M A'l'HJtNV. General A~t C:eac~~c:r;d i;e~~ ~f' ~~~ 20,479 861 

ii •••••• ; ••• ~ •••• liiiii •••••• I· ••••••• i· ••• iil change ........ l... .,17

2

87-

The Sharpless Cream Separator 
Is the only machine sold in Wayne county .last year and it 
gave good satisfact on. If you want a cream separator:,take 
one that has been tested and found 0 K. We have excIUsive 
sale of the Sharpless and will guarantee them the very best. 
;:::0::::::1 .; It· ., ••• :::;;::.:: ..... \ ..... '.~ 

CASH {~;~~t~::af~r~~: ~:;~~ ~ 
Total Cnsh on hand ....• , .••.•• 29.598 89 ., ---

TOTAL ............ 151,294 11 

Capital stock pa1~A~~~~:~~~' .... $ 30000 00 
5urplus,fund ......... ,:....... 1900 00 
Undivided profits ......... "... 3442 30 

Pni~:~i~;~ unS:~~i~""""'" 6 o~ 
subject tn check .•• $59IJ4 32 

Demand certificates 
of deposit.... •. ... . 260 00 

Time certificates of 
deposit~ ............ 5157' 55 , 

Total deposits ................ IJ0945 87 
Bills payable ................... ·5,000 ex? 

, Cream Separators 
The De I.aval Cream Separ.atOf'S 

DOW $o·weIf introduced and kbown 

in ne,arly every section, aad so big:h1v 

endorsed by all Dairy and. Pu~liG 
Authorities and well known users 
everywhere, that it is no ·l?nger ~ec. 
cssary to J.llace our ~9l?irles i'on 

trial," but they wa, be obt .... hled ·su·b~ 
ject to apilroval from any oi.t-h~ re~1,1-
lar agcntfil, and in. ever}' sale &lIP~r. 

in all respects t· ... nny ot·her . 

maebine or system, and ·.a.tlsfaGtion 
to the YBen is Auarantead as a .don.o 

De Laval Separator Co. 
Sold· only in WaJl1eby 

Terwilliger B'ros.1 



THE. "DE.MOe'R7\:T J 
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SIX MINERS KILLED. ! SHOOTS NEIGHBOR 
Fea,",ul Explos.on Cau .. d by Gas .n I OYER TWO PIGS 

Coal Workings. 
SprmgHeld.. DL March S ,,--Su:: znln I 

ers ~ ere killed and one injured by a __ _ 
gas explosion in a mine at Athens 
31 .. nard county twenty miles north of N. P. BlisS Kllred Trespassing 
fSPJ~n~e~O~~R~Orn1ng The dead I Porkers and Is Shot 

FRED nIPKE. 
S GOP .......... DORF 
.J.AMES PATRICK. 
At:G"UST NOEL. 
DXVID :lIYERS 
The injUred 
Carl Joel'lnic:h.. 
The entry into tile mine had been for 

In Return. 

ASSASSIN SURRENDERS 

:~e ~:: !t~~J~~ in °a~t:!c:tun~~ rim Hurley Resented Bhss' Treatment 
made to open it by drtlllng anotber en I of HIs Landlord's Hogs and Went 
try 1n order to allow aid to enter and ttl' the Scene WIth a Shptgun 

~~;s g~r~O :S~~~r :r~~e ~~ 4~ and Kllhng Resulted 
stopped up chamber causIng a terr1.flc __ _ 
explosion of gas Nme men "'ere !n 
the mine at th" time Two escaped. 

Would Stir Up a Scandal If He Was
Revenue Measure Pa.sses tho House 

-Auditor Weston a Stand· 

patter 

ers are 
lle"ed one 
me.n ",as wounded 

The InJured are 
J C Cunningham ot Los Angeles ShOl 

through the lett thigh thigh bone broken, 
serIous 

EUts Pearson of SawteiJe shot 

legrle~ 1I Howells of Log Angeles shot 

th;c;reg~!~!~:a::CUrred at the head of 
a deep c'Ct about a mile west ot: the city 
limits The robbers had heaped up a 
large pUc ot obstructions on Ute track 

Charles Currey the motorman saw 
the obstructloII 'When the car was se .... -

, era! hunored ),arde trom It and at once 
Lincoln Neb March 2-t.-The pres. turned of[ the current and ran slowly 

KILLED FOUR CHILDREN. 
ent session ot: the legislature has yield· ~::r~~m!~~:~~:~ :~~~~ac~hsr:~: 
~~~onL:t a;::~e h~ 0:: :n;:~o~: g-~~ b:~d:de::e f~o:n~s1:d t:t r~!a:r 

----Coincidently wIth the presentatlOn €It 

~a~~e~;e~~cec;~z!~: ~~tti~~hl~o~:~n 
state a portrait of Admiral Raphael 
jSemmes ",as placed In the gaUeT) ot 
the state historical department at 
IMontgomc:'.:.:":.:.....~ __ ~~ 

GREAT PENSION PLAN 

~~~;:! ~f~~n~eO!e!~ena~~~~u~~ !~;. ~~! ~~:t~~~:n~dt~: ~~:r pe::en:e~: .m".~~e.;:.,"~,~, • .",,--~,~ 
hire, which practice Auditor Weston occupying he open sea.ts to put up 

stopped.py refusing to pay the theIr hands and one ot them did not 
until reduced to the If!:gal number: comply he fired a shot. C WHen 

'Week the auditor made known derson then opened fire on the robber 
that he did not propose to certityclalms who turned hi" gUn upo:n Henderson 
for legtslathe supplies that did not but a~ he did so \\as seen to bend mer 
bear the authorIzation ot the state and cry out as it in pain 'Dhen 
board This bas resulted in holdIng u.p straIghtening up he began shooting at 
some $14000 of claIms because they the pas::.ensers 'huddled In the front 
were ordered by only one member Sec seats One of h s bullets struck ElliS ' •• ,.-<":.- -~-:: ~C-:;::= 
retary of State Marsh The auditor is Pea'!"son In the lett leg Henderson COD 
responsIble for claims that he does not tInued firmg and the robber was seen 
kno-w himself to be valid and he can to fall 
not be budged from his position The Whne this 1', as going on outside of 
:mly red~ess the parlies have Is a reso the car a tragedy "'as being enacted 
IUtion by the legIslature authorizing Inside The two robbers '\\ho had en 
the payment of,- the claims tered fhe rear dam commanded the 

Only Ten Days More. p"ssengers to raise theIr bands and 
The legislature has but ten days left most of them did ~o Before any at 

too short a time to do Vihat is abso tempt b;:. the robbers could be maoe to 
lutely necessary and It Viill be extend search the passenget's the shootmg be 
"'d be3'ond the lImit at sixty days tor gan on the outside of the car then 
\\ hlch pa3' is a.llowed ThIs session bas the l\\ 0 other robbers began shootIng 
done less thnn any pre\tbua Jegislature right and left into the crowd of pas 

~~v~~~ r~::~ei~~; ~:~e:r~o:lg~~ar~~:; se~~~;~Old Vias seated about the mid· 
')ne of them is of sucb demand as to dIe of the car n:lth bls back turned 
lustify tbe expense ot a session Not tOViard the robbers At the command 
3. single appropriation blll save for Hands up he tn<>d to secrete hIs 
salanes ot members and expenses ot \\atch under his legs and one of the 
he sessIon has passed the committee robb ... "s thmkmg he Vias about to draw 

Dt the Vihole In the house where they a gun fir"'d pomt blank at hIm The 
must originate bul "'t ~"rucl hIm In the back of the 

Both houses bave passed important neck and he f II 0 er ~nto the lap of his 
:neasures but these lie in some com ag~d mother ,,1:0 v;ug seated at his 
mlttee or i.n the calendar of the other Side 
body So much time has been taken Dr C H Howells roas near the 
3P on the taxation and re .. enue meas- front door and at tbe command of the 
Dres that chances nov; for an), import robbers he rdlsed DIS hands When he 
lnt measures not already In the senate had them In the aIr one of the bullets 
lnd in fairly good shape for passage from a robber s re\ 01\ er struck his left 
tre .en slim The senate Is grlndlnu: hand and shattered the bones 
lway \\1th commenda.ble diligence After erapt)mg their revol\crs the 
;l,!hlle the hou-e Is gomg U'ier the ap robbeirs blcked out of the door and 
propnatlOn bills item by item This splans off the car an 1 dis tppeared 
;\lork. V;1l! certainly take a week after 
~hlCh the} \\111 be pushed over to the 
,enate WhIle that body is digesting 
he approprJatlOf measures the house 
an take up bills that ha\ e gone 
hrough the upper bod;:. but It \HlI 

,carcel3' h ... \e time to push through 
iny ot its own v;lth any hope that they 
~r go through the senate mm 

Will Stop the Clock 
The I"aderg Interested In certain 

neasures are fearful that it "iLl b 
IIfficult to) In:luce th" farmer members 
o orne back after- the recess of' the 
,aturday follo\\ Ing the eXpiratIOn of 
.be Sll~t} ] lYS an 1 they \\ III try to ha\ e 
Ldjou nment fixed for about th:h time 
ontmumg II\; e or "ix da3's \ lth the 
lock stopped 
The senate has r assed a. bill that Vi III 

Ihut out get rleh quick compaOles It 
s aimed at the home buIlding install 
nent companies tontine diamond can 
(:rn9 and sure shot race horse can 

REBELL!O{J IS OVER. 

a --+_ ~~~~ p~~ P~~\ ~de~l~q~e~~;I~o~:dn~:: 
DON'T BELIEVE STORY l~:~~~!~sr~~o~~ as~t~nb~~~f~!lO;oSa:J • I fhere lS nothing III the bill that v;111 

~~- )ar bulldmg and loan associatIOns or 
San Franc seo Pol ee Th nk Fremont /llutUUI organizations 

Self Confessed Murderer \ ..... ant5 
F, •• Rd. RHODE ISLAND ROTTEN 

<::an Fr nSf) ~Iarcn 4 Th pice ---
f thiS ) ajJf <.ir.., tl do lOt pia E: I )ohtlo ans Pay Taxes of Voters and the 

mu h c ntl~en lO the "orv uf th.. Way to Reform Is Rocky 
man ill oj r rnst at Fremunt :--reb WashIngton March 24..~It Viould ap 

nct ... 0 "<1 S '" "J hn UlOonelt thE, ,ear from Go\ernoi Ganln s speCIal 
murcler r of :Sora Fulle It" suspe t I nessage to the Rhode Island leglsla 
"d that the nan s u"'men e:l or IS try ure anent the subject of bribery In 
ng to obtam a free tnp 0 t alifornla lectlons that th<> polltlcs and morals 

\bout a ,('<or ago he ct"a I bUJ!i of )f that state are 10 a sad condition-not 
I"ora 1- ullpr a 16 ~ ear 01 j g r 'as nuch if at all better than in Dela. 
faun 1 n a \<i.Caot h us on Sutton nare Vihere Addlcksism has corrupted 
treet The bOI"l\ as nul 'hen fuund he leg!slatl'i'e executhe and judicial 

l.nd had be"'n ut.-a I gt.-\ ral ua :; Jranches ot the go\' ernment not to 
A man gn lng the name of John Ben :nentlQn the pec.plE'" g",nerally 

nett hel. I renteu the hou",e and Nora The bt ber) complained of in Rhode 
Fuiler had ns\\ t'red an ad e t sen ent [sland consists in the payment by poll 
nserted lO a morning ne, sp per b} :Jelans of the taxes at men qualified as 

John Bennett Tne 101 ce Her lO)eS axpayers upon at least $134 worth of 
tlgat on de lare J that Rennf>tt and ?roperty to .ote upon all questions and 

thheu~~e~~ Ha:lle~ an a count nt \, ere I ~~~n~l~hoo~~:~sdS :fh~~~s:r~~~ :~! si:~: 
Hadle\ d sarP""ared at the me I harged pay thelruwn taxes Theyar-e 

~~~ ~t~e~~ ~~sd~bee~s d~~~~\de ~~d a~o I ;J~~d~In C:h~~~~I~::~\~e~~lf;a~e~h~~ 

I 
though men In a I parts of the \ orid 'mpport he candidate wbo enables him. 
ha\e beE:n rrest"'d on susplLion of oe 0 exerCIse the right of suffrage In this 

lng the m ,,~ no m~erer ?;sa~!~~rod~~a!~:l~~~~;~~cafsit:~I:~b 
LAW GOVERNS INDIANS, ,~~trol a lacg. po,Uon 0' the electoc 

In addition t.here is a voters assist 
:l.nt la'? Eome'?hnt slmllar to the system 
which Is complained Qf In Delaware and 
which tbe democratIc legislators ot that 
state have urged the regular repub 
Ilcans to join with them in repealIng 

!lupr .. me cuurt tJJa.; hanaed dO\'in a This statute enables an Illlterate bUnd 
:ieclslOn ueclanng th t tne la \ S 01 !'ire • near sighted 0" teeble person to ask the 
braska relating to IOhentance applied aid of an assistant -nho If he be un 
to tho"'e Urnaha Indian" \\! u tau t<;l.ken scrupulous is In a positlon to :fU: the 
1110tments ballot aa he .aees fit It Is charged that 

W~I~~ d:Cl:~~:r~lrn~::::n;/o~~tu~~~ ~i:cti~~:~~ ~~~s lt~~SY s~t!ea~!~ 
>'i°I~~r:S do~p~~ta~bse hc:,u:tp~~lrdl~!h~h~~ ~~r~neg~~:ff~~~t? t~a ~~e~~~~:%n~~:~ 
next of kin of and~ l.filS and IS held \\hICh prevail and Go\ernor Garvin 
In trust for t ~ enty ih e } ears by the '" ho has been "fighting in the Rhode lsI 

1 ~~: e;~~~~\s 1~~U~~e e~l~a~f\\ ~:~t I~~~ ao~d r~f~~t~!e ;~!r ~~:rn:e:~: f::n~~l 

S"'veraJ Are SerIously Hurt 

Cleveland a ~larch 24 -As a result 
of a battle bet\\een umon and non 
ur.l.O 1 structural iron \ orkers employed 
.In th nc\\ !;;i"neca street brIdge a balt 
loz"'n men receh ed serIOus Injuries A 
L ot call v. as tUrned In and a force of 
pollee hurr ed to thf' "cene 

Three men \ ere badly cut and 
br .... ised h) being struck v; Ita bricks 
3.nu dubs 

The t'\\enty fi\ e men who took part in 
th fight on ~ QUit upon the arrhal at 
Lh" f.ollce 

~-~--

~tandard 0 ~n~I~~sHf:rf ~:~rJng Veter ~~~~:~ ~:\~he \\Ido\ of a '~hJte man ~~~tef%t ~~eh?:I~~~~rct~~~! !~Jeln ~:T~S 
I
InJlan dies h s I lOW has the same assembly to take sitch action as will 

:se .... 1: ork March 3 April I the \ug"USt J wke senten ed. to Ifc 1m est but the power at the machine poll 
::.tanuard on wIll retlre many em pia} s prlsonm nt (or the murd.cr of :.\llehaet tlclans in Rnode Island Is such that his 
I~ho hu\e been at lork o\er thirt;:. SIrek in Box Butle ount} must SErve ~ftortHarelikelyto:proveabortl\e 
years In the refineries of Long Island. I bls term The (' urt h Ids the e\ Ilence 

~~~~ \" ~t~een r:~~~~ ~::uhaii ~1~;mSbUrg ~~P~~o~~:~ 11~~at~ek \~~31~~rC~Uf~~$4a~~ V ALE CRU N CH E LL 
,Vhen the Standard all officers de !life Insurance after three pre\lous at 

:,ided to pension aU emplo\es who tempts on his life Most Famous iff Desk Sailors Retiree 
\"'i ould retIre after tblrt} or more} ears __ From HIS Command 

~~~l~;:~~etd l~:s~s :~~e~:~ t~~~~~~r I Beatnc:'ld ;:~tler ~~~r~l~e~ -v. J I c!~~nsh~~~c~oda2: Io~:rred ~~~a~ 
tIal positions but It is learned that all Cnangst 61 ;:.ears old Inlng at Thlr on board the cruiser Ch!ca.go and ga"\E 

~~~t;~:::s ~~~Pb~~:ns~o~~~OY o\er t~~~t~b~~ Eu;, ~~~~~~s l~~;n~I:~:gB~y up command of the European station.. 

The order retiring the men April 1 banglOg He had gone to the barn I 
ls not compul"o.rY and as the men who "nd bemg out longer than usual his SHE'S A LUNATIC 
I\ork around OIl refinerIes are health;:. ~i~ ::~~~~~ ~~o~a!C:af~err f~~h~~~~ r Woman Who ~ Preacher for 

~;:~~;I~~ ~ rg~l~ aobfo~;:l~:~~~n~h~l;; ! Breaoh of Promise Is So Held 
from It and hpl] found hi,; kl]lo't.;s e e Pittsburg )j{arch U -Mrs Sarah E 

Olnd Ccme Nc:a~ Cremating One of 

Their Own Number 
Flndla) 0 Ma"ch 24 -On his Vial' 

home from sehool 8 year old Clarence 
Hummell \\as captured by the Bchool 
mates and fO~CedLl)y them to accom· 
pany them down to Blanchard ri'\""er 
jutslde the city Ii lts In that seclud· 
ed "pot the boy....has tIed to a stake 

Preparat ons [or his cremation vvere 
ceing made \"'ihen the httle fello", s 

Mes attracted the attention of some 
men in the 'iiclnlty and be V; as rescued 
b}' ~hem Hummell s captors had wit 
r. ssed th<> pr:oductlon of Trac3' the 
vutla"\l and III talkmg t 0\ er made 
plans for the~capture and bUrning at 
the t kC_~ ~...L_~~.....'..... 

agamst the bale The deceased '\as a.n :McClo~ who gained local notorietl' 
:>arly settler m Falls C t3' an 1 unul through an unsuccesstul breach oj 
about a year ug) ha 1 for m~ny J C!ars promise Bult against Rev :r M Thomas 
In ed OIl ~ farm near Rockf~rd thls of this city and m,ore recently crealec 
ount~ 'hlCh he still 0"ned He lenes l)ome excitement at Washington In try 

a wldov and. one daughter ::-';0 mqllest ing to force her way Into the presence 
Will be held Tbe deceased \ as sub at President Roosevelt was today de Paducah Ky March 24 -Robbers 

~'-'-......:-'..:,_.~~_ ject to epileps;:. The present epidemiC dared a lunatic with lucId intervals. h s rno n ng bJe\\ apen.the vault In the 
Hay Is the most. profitable crop in ~f suICides calls to mmd the year 18~7 by the commissIon appoInted to lnquirli' Deposit bank ot Bardwell and secured 

Engl~nd \\hen there \\ere Sl~ in as many weeks.. into her sanity $<1 iIfj) -;~I~~_~_ 

She Must Lie Dead' 700 Years Longer I Carrlagemakers Strike I Humane Society Officers. OUT OrJ $4,000 BOND 
THE KENTUCKY WAY. Boston Herilld The :lOOth annher rl~~I~~~r~~~~~h2i~;~e~~7:e3~: ~~: Des Molne~ In.. March 20-The 

Two Men Ole as Result of A\otemptIMg :~~~:;:~e~r~~ 2~o~~ ~u;=~g B,:~~ J ~~~~; aTt: ~~nc~~~~~n ab~~~ ~~~~ !~~f~~:n~iI8~~~~~\ec~~sir~a~: ~x MLa;::r~o!,ca~~::t ~~e:xv~::.ough 
Arren of a Bad Man Who I C1ut any special obsenanee The Bnt I day and a sw,eeplng raise In wage~ ward Cromwell ot SIoux Cl~ ::1:QIII5 Des Moines, 1a. March 

sh museum. authorities have discussed of Cel:iar Fa.lls LeJpsfger 0 ur ng· 0nlted States :MarShal W .A. 
Could Shoot. the possibility ot arranging an exhlbl Measles Closes College ton -and Mrs MainS ot Grinnell. vice went to Kno~~l1e this morning 

Llvingston Ky March 2II-Whlle Dep. tion s1.mUar to that connected \\~th the I EIamllton 0 March 23-The author! presidents Usrey ot Des ~oltes -r :'1 
nty SherIp: Charlea Castello and brother :r1ng Alfred mtllenary but the mass ot ties of Oxford college Dear here ordered t~8~rer EUzabetb .Tones 0 er 1:~d':-~h t: ~:j~rroi~be~ ::ned 
Albert, wt-re a.ttempting to arrest a. man l~~t'k~';~~ ~:;;:t!~ d~~i:!i~ ;!~b~!!~g~f ~~a~O~:asl~ca~~~t ~~ 7wl01nes. secretary H Hunter A U QuInt. George M 
named. Inman In LaUrel county last night 00 great to warrant the attempt So 1125 yaung women present. Rev Edward Clark. Ian K. R Mad:clen E R. Mason A~peJ 
lnman tortitled himself in an outbulldlng Elizabeth must rest conter t to know Westboro Mass. :March 2t:-Rev Ed pre\"ious arrang~ment hn was at once ~ 
snd was asslsted by George Little In fll'ing Jlhe belonged to the greatel:lt era in Pope Resumes Audlenoe I ward Clark, foster father of Rev ~chi eased on this bond and returned to Des 
'D the otfl.irlnman finally escaped &ngU"h histon and walt as did King Ron1e. March 23 -Pope Leo Is en. ~ Clark D D foundezo of the SoeIetJ Moine!J at noon..1 Hla trW will take pla~ 
Albert Cast d LftUe died today from Alfred for ~ber millenary to come along l'O}fiLg better health and has resuFed. at Christian Endeavor. is dead at h1s bom, u the ne.xl- tf'..f'm ot court at KnQ1vll'e. 
their wound It is only /00 years A mere bagatelle- tu.s private audJences. bere troM old a&"e ",pm 28 . ,-, .. 
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Report of the AnthracIte Strike 
Com m 15510n Is Made 

Publ,,;. 

'MEN GET HIGHER 

..INION 

.. ommIS$ on Says It Has No Author ty 
to Determ ne Th s Po nt-Rceom 

mends Agreement.s by Employ 
ers Meet n9 EmpJoye~ 

PASSE5 FOR OFFICERS I permtendent of pubUc schools railroan 

I 
conlmlssloDers judges of the Supreme 

M ssour Leg slature Adopts Resolution ~u~~p~!isLo~~tillda!d~~~~% ~l:~ 
for Const tut on Amendment.; judges. members of the general assem 

.JeffersOl CltJ 1\10 March 91-Both bI;)' sheriff and preSIdent or superin 
houses of the le",rtsiature toduY' adopted tendent ot each public Instltu~on sup 
t.he Olher resolution s .. .:>mltttng an ported by the state. It will be subfUltted 

f~e~lt~f~~o~r:%~~~:~ :;~~~~e I ifo~e people at The ~ general elec-

i~~~~~:~tlon to state officials an! Three Wo~en Killed 
The amendment prondes that e"ery Phllipsdale R. L March 2L-Three 

raIlroad or tI: lnsportailon company ~omen were killed aDdiiur fatally 1n 
shall grant free transportation in Mis jured J esterday while liUdng tram 
souri to the go, ernor heutji!nant goy Pawtucket to th s plae the tracks 
e nor secretar)' of state a.ttorney gen of the New York Ne ven &Ild 
eraL stat. auditor st,te J;urer. su Hartford rrulw"" ../ 

the DecIsion 

Wllkesbarre Pa. March 
mine oftlcials in and about thIs city 
were seen Saturday in reterence to the 
mIne commission award but nearly all 
decllned to make any comment The 
manner in whJch they express th,em 
selves however would indicate that 
they are satisfied or at least v;11lmg to 
abIde by the findings and carry out its 
provisIOns 

All the local company officials will 
put 'theIr clerks a work today to fig 
ure up the bonus comIng to each em 
ploye under the award granting 10 per 
cent. increase on the wages earned 
since November 1 

The LehIgh Valley company has in 
its employ 35000 men and a majority 
ot them will receIve trom $25 to $50 
each The miners also have made good 
wages since the strike ended and will 
profit by the award to the extent of 
tram $40 to $60 each on percentage 

The Sljsquehanna Coal company 1';:lS 

the only corporation that was not rep 
resented before the commission but It 
has agreed to abide by the result of the 
aViard 

FIVE ARE DROWNED. 
.. ~hslon Between Tug and ~teamshlp 

Results In Fatalities to Crew of 
the Smaller Vessel 

Philadelphia.. Pa.,. March 2.L-Five 
:nen ot the crew of the tug Pilot were 
:lrowned. in a colliSIon during a fog be 
:ween the tUg and the steamship Wini 
Fed in the Delaware river off Marcus 
!look. Pa. last night. The tIu'ee. re 
llalning members of the crew 
... ,ed. 

Senator Berry based his opposition 
to the agreement on the amendment 
offered by the commIttee on foreign re 
lations providing against any further 
reduction by the treaty of the duty on 
sugar while the treaty remains in force 

Senator Carmack opposed the treaty 

~~",g~~~~~~ ~r~~c~h~esth~~~~a~tf~h:~~t 

-.-
WHAT IT ALL; MEANS 

Previs ons of the Cuban Rete proc ty 
Treaty Ratified by Senate 

Washington March 2L-The Cube.n 
treaty ratified yesterday by the senate 
provides that all merchandise produceo 
by either counhty which now enters the 
other duty :tree- shall continue ~e. All 
other Cuban products Imported into th~ 
United States shall enter at a reduction 

h;' ;~:ifnf~~t. Jt:: th1.ra:~~~:~~~~ P:~'d;.,~_~;;;;~~("Ott,;_ .. ;-'.<r,§~~';;-ii~~; 
Cubf;L from the United States not en 
titled to free entry shall be given a ra 
duclioD ot 20 per cent when they do 
not fall within certain classes as to .n. =""""" ,.'~nl' _ ", .. ~ 
which a greater reduction in duty is 
made 

It fs specifically agreed that tobacco 
in any form, from the United States or 
its insular possessions shall :pot be 
given any concession or rebate ot duty 
when Imported into Cuba. Both coun 
tries agree that these rates at duty 
granted durlng the lite of the treaty 
shall be pl,"eierentiaJ as respects l1ka 
imports from other countries 

It fa specIally provided that while 

;~~~re~!>, ~~~It~~~ce 1~~0 C~~n ti~ 
States at a greater reduction than 20 

/fent. from the present tarlfr rate~ 
that no eugar I!roduced by any 

country than Cuba shall be ad 
mltted Into thu United States by treaty 
or con"V"ention while the new treaty is 
In force at a lower rate of duty tha.n 
that imposed by eJdsting law 

Provlston Is made against 
pairment of the effect of the 
means of natIOnal or local 
charges. The treaty contains 
by which eIther country may denounce 
it should changes In the other tarlf! 
deprive the obJectin& nation of its tal1ff 
advantages by giving six months no 
tice and a new treaty may llkewise 
be negotiated in certain events. If Dot 
denoun~d the treaty shall continue In 
effect for five years from the date It 
goes tnto effect which shall be ten 
days atter exchange ot ratifications. 
After five years it shall continue In et 
fect from year to year until the ex 
pirat on of one year from the dnte 
either country serves notice ot Its in 
tention to terminate the treaty 

I ~ 
P~EASES PALMA 

Dressmakers. ~Adopt Londor. 
Plan of Chartering Male Escorts 

Chicago March "4 -Members ot the 
National Dressmakers association de 
clded unanimously that male escorts 
should be hired to show the women 
about town at all future sessIons ot 
the assocIatIon The innovation was 
suggested by Mrs Carolyn Angtorq 
now ot Duluth but formerly ot London 
where she says dressmakers are in the 
habIt of renting' male escorts Man 
ager Fred G Elms immediately atter 
the adoption at the sUggestion by the 
wornep. promIsed to have men In read 
Iness when the next semi annual con 
v~ntlon met in Chicago next Septem 
ber: It was during Mme Baker's fare 
weU address that a woman in the front 
row sa1d 

'I am Mrs Carolyn Angtord at Du 
luth I came here to see the city and 
attend theater's but I have been un 
able to go anywhere because I do not 
know the city London women have 
a prh liege not accorded to American 
women notwithstanding their boasted 
freeBorn That is the privilege ot rent 

~~~~ an /~~~!v w:oe: 10~1~~ ~~tf:~~~~ 
The dressmaker pays for the man and 
sometimes on a single outing spends 
the savings ot a month or longer If 
the man is of a cheertul diSposition he 
Is hired again and again and-well I 
am sorry to say it the afl'air not In 
frequently ends in marriage I think 
some sort ot privneg~ should be ac 

,",._-- -- :~- dr:~~:;e::u!tt:~1:tl: 
Londoners can do it 

\ 



Our 

Brjgntand 
/ 

. Sparkling 
'Wines for the elaborate banquet or 
the simple fatnily repast canne order~' 
ad from us with the certainty' that 
the quallty,willlbe high and the price 
moderate. 

Foreign and Domestic Wines 

are gathered from the best growers at home and 
abro~d. These are a few of the interesting ones: 
Imported. Champagne, MOIilt a¥d Chandon, Pomery 
Select, Mumm's Ex1::ra Dry, etc. 

· •••• THECAPITAL •••• 
Phone 43. 0, D. FRANKS, Proprietor. 

pr~id('nt t. ~nyway. 

Free pnblic librari .. 
do mu~b bUtiineS8 
aerial, the IInrdilcl<-l'l.Dlletl 
io having ite run in the 

The latest reports from 
col.} are to the effect 
railroad lohby has finally , 
the revenne bill ready to i 

np by Gov. Mickey •. , 

Suppose the democrate were 
placed in control of the national 
government, with their practical 
opposition would· they know 
enough to originate anel push 
measures?-Norfolk News. 

Nope, Dot such "measures" 
... the shipping suhsidy, 
bill, million-ciollar 
tions for the parpetbllj!'gers 

spur the peoplb on to ris.e up as 
. d' one giant man and procee I to 

the legislative halls and hang 
every disrespectabJe and traitor
ous legislator from the lreJ at 
the state hous" grounds. This 
would be borrible but it would 

the Philippines and the corpora

THE DEMOCRAT tion Philistines of this country. to corne. 
WAYNE. NEB. No ~ir, they ha"en't bad enough ==;:;;",""''''''''''', 

Th.o 0Iulllber of Depositors 

E~RY LEV. Pres., 

to be !Seen d<l.il} at the receivicK' tell

er':; windC)w is pretty good proof tha.t 

The State Bank 
is popular ?mong' all classes" Our 
polICY ha!l made it S€'. BUslDen lS 

conducted on safe Iinell. OnlY in't'eat
IDcna of a ;eeitimate character are 
cot1s'del"e~. Tbe interests of onr de
l'''~.toro.; ... re held to be of foremost 
irnpOl"tanct>.· \Ve deal in nothing of a 
bpeculalive natnre. 

ROLLI2 W. Lz1 .... Car,hier. 
C. A. CHACE , V ice Pru 

FKJNB: E. BT .. .a. .... N, VtelP 
H. F. WILSON. Cashier. 1\ 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $100.000 

STOCKHOLDERS-I. W. Jones, J. M. S1raban, Geo. Bogart, J05. V. ~incb 

mao, Geo. M. Knigbt. A. J. Davill, A. Henibey. John T. BreHler, James 
Panl, E. R. Chace, R. E. K, Mellor. Frank Fuller, Frauk E. Strahan, 
H. F. Wils0!l, H. H. Moses, N~150n Grimsley. 

WE SOLICIT YOUR TRADE. 

w. a. ClGLDtI!. Rdlter.nd PalMI.,.. practice to know how to "origi- Of how nfuch real valu~ is 
nate" aod "push" such "meae. great riches? Not very mricb. 

SUMafl"neN. h.se hI. Y2.U; " FAIn 
l7f A!'1TA.:0c8 ,r.oo. ures. " The very rich me~, ~nch a8 <;Jar-

negie, Rockefeller, Morgan, et al. 
are generally hated'by the whole 
ARlerican, people, and if tbere is 
any hell i~ the next world they'll 
have to take,ardose in proport~(;m 
to lhe crimejl they bave committ
ed in thi.. 'The followinl( from 
the Omaha News aptly portrays 
the small niche these men of 
brass and egolism make io the 

G. W. Burkhe.d, the Sioux 
City architect, who is .. ell known 
to a gooll many Wavne people, 
bas married his typewliter after 
a courtsbip of only eight montb •. 

The Elkhorn river has b.en 
doing thing. for the people who 
live anywbere near its'. place of 
bueinesi. N nmerous places new 
channels have been cot oot, 
bridR"es left' to span dry runs and 
mill dams ieft where they are no 
longel': worth 8 dam. 

The republican committe~ se
lected 10 iOTestigate the Bartley 
"cigar hox" didn't even 'break 
the "seal" All the "witoessee l1 

got where tbe legislature couldn't 
see them. Still the committee 
did better work than the legis
lature has done in the matter of 
taxing the corporations. 

The Norfolk News stales that 

Tbe World-Herah] gives Gov, 
Micky a great scorching for cry
ing .t a Methodist meeting iq 
Chic81le over his veto of the 
Nebraska inaugural ball , but fail. 
ing to even whimper about· the 
railroad lobby at Lincoln doing 
all the busioes8 of the legislature. 
After all the World-Herald had 
to say last fall about "Our Man 
Mickey" we fail to see bow i~ 
can holler if Mickey minds hi~ 

pa, John N. Baldwin. Th~ 
esteemed World-Herald shaul\! 
give the pe""le something 

wotld's history. 
A gentlemao recently returned 

from Atlanta, GQ., says the 
negie Iibr-'ry of lh~t cily is not 
80 much oftaJue to the people 

of Atlanta ftS it is a beautiful 
monument to ,Andrew Carnegie. than the possibility sf 

sbedding any tears over 
cause of the statf'. Fact j8~ 
don't expect it. They 
Mickey because he was 

This criticism is frequently 
, heard respecting the Carnegie 

to dancing-except to John 
Baldwin's railroad music. 

librariei. 
The man refe ..... ed to says: 
"As I approached tbe building 

on the street I noticed a beauti
ful ornate work of art in marble,. 

a receiver, but you can yet 
your name i~ the Sioux City 

'for a ~ickel. No Wayne 
people appear 10 have 
nickel. 

judge 
c.n? 

"'

. , Your Picture I 

h what aU YOU MeAde 
want. be raa hai.a.ome 
.... ro.e at .. hem.,. 

... a tD.8.4 fence. 
We JlaRe You Look 
aa -.ttftI .. llfe u4 at a ftJ'Y .low 

- price. . 

n,~ CRATO, _"'. 

To Sell a Horse 

'T~tbe·a.nima1to Strahan Ii: War-

::;~'r P:!~~~a:~~::~::!?t 
hotae .basideH. 

To Buya Ho~ 

'" . 
In the Pork B'u~nese 

A boy of Dyersville, who Strahan« Warnock .bu,. hogo ""d 
difficultv in, hearing at It wm he moue,. ;n 70a' pocket 10 

~ .u ''Bob'' before ~oa ae-lt ·your hog!,. 
was taken to a Dubuque belrt!t gin you fhe top figure.tar 
for treatment, wlien it W'IR 'om"" ~"'. .' 
Ihat a keruel of corn had STRAHAN ~ WARNOCK 

Phenix Insurance Co. _ 
One of the Oldest, StriJDgest aDd Bea;t 
.n'the Worlcl. GIiN'r So HuH,. A«t. 

Sbe Has Cured Thousands 

$2500 i. enough of an appropria
tion for the state to make for 

'represeutation at the St. Louis 
fi\.ir, owing to tbe Hpresent 
dition of the treasury." Now, 
for beaveninge: sake, what'11 the 
matter with the tTeasury during 
:these reform, repUblican times? 

Judge Tibbetts, lawyer of Liu· wbich I thought at first was 
COlD, was hired by the Com- probably some kind of a memori
mercial club of tbat city 10 ask al. On the lintel of the front 
the legislature to pas. a bill for door emblazoned in large letters 
the assessment of railroads for h d"·· , 

was t e one war '!-Jsrnegle. to marry any person w'ho has' 
municipal purposes. TibbeUs 0 'd f h b 'Id' . 

n lhe Sl es 0 t e UI 109 ID been divorced; or rather, they-

Hear the Birds 

The ne;spapera of NorLheast 
Nebra.ka will exten'd lheir sym. 
pathy to P. F. Sprecher of the 
Norfolk F:ress who W8S hurned 
out from power l'r~s to office 
towel last Sunday. Mr. Sprech
er'. loss wa. $5000 with only 
$3000 insurance, hut hr-WiIJ 
clear .... y the ashes an 
Pre~8iDg on. 

didn't go to. the legislature, be much smaller letter.a wer~ the will re'fQ.se to perform the 
weot to the railroad lohby head- names of Aesop, Homer, 'Virgil, mony for any person 
quarters, and here's lhe w,y he Dante, Milton and Poe. It the offending party in a 
progressed: not ve y I . t se 

One of J U"o"e Tibbetts' r p eaung 0 e suit. The' action is not likely 
u Ihe name of Carnegie oversba,d-I 

~::in;::t~:~ :;::;i~i~isb:;or~~ ~:,:d s:~i~~U:I:::~ i:h
::: w::;~ !:;:~:e :;y m~~ci:~~:. in T~:; 

"Not aO bit of progre~s, bir, not of letters." would muc~ better refuse to per,:, 
a .blt of progress," replied tbe -Never wing_ form some of the "origiostt' 
judge. Time will erase the Dame of marriage ceremonies. 

"What did you do?" R'3ked Carnegie. 
the judge's friend. Here IS an old story. 

"Well, I'll tell you," replied Once upon a time a 
Judge Tibbetts, "I dien't wn,te king ordered his 
any time. I went right to bead- Sosostro8 bV name-to build 

A Moat Liberal Offer 

All our farmer readers should t.a.ke Ildvant 

quarters." the most beAutiful palace in 

W HRight to headquarters?" world. fhere was to be 
ell, that railroad lobhy will 

loon be through using our man "Yes, sir, right to belldcruart-I name over the portal save 

=="""""""""" 

Gregg, aDd F. M. can come home erB,'.' replie.d Judge of the king. The architect 
"I went right to J. palace and over tbe porlal 

and tell us how smoolhly lbey the railroad lobbYIst, and 1 was so. much suPerior reading nu.lter 
for 50 small' an o.mount of money. 
three papers Darned. which we club 
own, are well k~own throughout the 
and comrq.end ,hemselves to the 

worked it to beat the railroads. the measure before bim aud 
Representative Anderson, the ed Mr. Ager jf it could be pas8-
"Swede fallow" of tbe 'Vausa ed. Ager promptly replied tha.t 
Gazette, isott doing anytbing there, wasn't the slightest bope 
these days but "explai.niDg~ for its passage. I was consider
and it will keep Ihe -Gazette ably impre .. ed with the vigor 
busy all snmmer. As Mosey which Mr. Ager employed in 
Warner of Lyons sayp, they this statement and I SElid, 'But 
ought to all be hung-if they look here, Mr. Ager, don't vou 

warbling over their fine feathers! were worth' the rope it would think it is about tiD?e that this 
You would feel good, too, if you take to do the job. 
didn't feel as shabby as you look. legi,lature w"' making 80me 

Wh'l h . concessions to the people?' Ag- architects .Of those lib. r.aries, if, 5 " S· G 't Rd' W' t I. atcblDg out a new - \t .lng e ea Y lor ·In er b.rood of saloons wouldo't it be er tbought awhile aod tb~o said, indeed,. they are not already I . 
'w'~II, ~ don't know hut ·what it k' mo ~ by selecting a neat and natty suit a good idea for the Wayne couu- nown. I, 

of fashionable wear. I have some -'1 t' . h might be a good pIau to Who are -they? '. .' . 
CI 0 IDVestlgate I e present pay . concessions, but we could N . I h b h 

excellent pattern~to ,show you. roll of its members? A policy egatlv~ y, t ~ men ~ p ~v.. I' _ 
• , tliat will permit one alderm.n do it on tbis line. I tell voted to ~arnegle speCIal pnv- Honest, home"made Cigars and Taiof. to light up and fprnish with you, how would it do _for us to ilages by whicb he has made a quit puf!inJ the death dealing 

't $20000 permit you to elect your m·'mt>-I,'n. ..... A almost iabul,ous, at product o£llthe sweat· shops Cl y waler a " r .. iaence "1 t 

- from basement to garret, the After leaving ily, the, -men who have toil~d. • '. . , . 

HOLTZ, The 

PraGtlGlno 1l180patllU, fl~11I80 
. J1~thll, E.18Gtr1G oDd G~n-

8ral M,6dIGln8. 
wm, bJ..., ...... .wt prnfcmondy • 

Neb •• Boyd .Hotel, Wedne"ay. 
I April 8, 'One Day Onl". -

eYe!}' , four weeks. .~Dlnwt Jrer 
the opportunity" is at hUtt\. 

"'" 

..","""""''''''''''':~'''''''''''''''',;,.'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~'''''''''''~I ~ of tbe city councl a expense of bis fellow.. In e- . 
year. round, at the expense d k' th h' \~a T S an ma mg a oroog bare. -waisted at th,e o.pen tur.n.ace. _ '-. ,', -.', .....• '. ' 
the city. while the poor galion among member. InCIdentally, publIc ,oplOlOn. _ ;::-':"-;:","-:!,:~<'~~ 

you' w,ant the man doeso't even get a legislatore, Judge Tibbetts to some ex~ent, the man'. . _. I' D .. ~tI~I.!"O"gh')utlh. 
his cheroot, is a little to 'M' A I 

covered .that r. ger tremendous egotism.- I ,--MAD'" BY- " 
a o.o ... ided game. If it is h t h Ik" b t -"-' w a e was ta 109 a ou The future will underetaridr ' I' - -.-
... ary to pay our city dl\ds,pay he •• id that at tbe hands of. ' .eHAE~FEY. E 
them in a decent_ and business- repn~lican ]egisl~ture there I An exchang~ ; notes 
Ii"e manner; don't make not the slightest ~hancefor' Grace Molden fund, at WHQLES LE & RETAIL 
matter of gr~t, pore aDd •• M· ... ' ....... A".n. to the p~ople... City, has Pll8sedinto the . .door I. t,h of Ga~r~er:~ ......... , .... " 

~ - \ 
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••• Delicious Oid Wines •• ~, 
I have just received a shipment of ~hat I believe to be tlie 

be!t wine ,ever sold in Wayne, or at least, the choicest grade 

I have handled in twenty year. at the liquor bnsiness. It is 

the "pure quill" and ju~t what you want at-ho~e for a good 

!prina- tonic. The price is easy for the rr and rich. " 

A Hood Spring Medicine 
Lies in a ca.e of "the .tuff that made MilW</-ukee famous ... 

I can .e11 you an.,. brew of bottled beer you !1e~ir,'. Pabst, 

Schlitz, Budweizer, Blue Ribbon, etc. In ~hiskies what 

did yOd ever sample that was better than "Old Oscar Pep~ 
per," (the ~MOCRAT MAN'S favorite.) Colne and see us. -

Phone 36 H. rIildner. 

hao.ds; the' thee:y tha't ~~o 
so much per, was a better 
three saloons at the ~ame 

denUy set some of the "easy 
crazy over the manner the two 
have b~en conducted, for 
tbe Christians (Wayne 
were 'gettitlg in the longest 
licks to get a mayor who 
inK' aU the salooDB tber~ were in 
There were also a few more 
who stand on the higb places 
Wayne, remember) who had 
little ax to grind; iea'lotls over I 

else getting a little too 
inent, socia'lIy, and they a.1l 
oE the r9pe that-pulled 
and ,hia saloon iQ,to more 
shape. 

Heorr Ley h<..s been mayor 
Wayne for a greater number of con
tiauhus years than anyone ma'n is 
likely to ever serve again; probably a 
longer term than any town in the 
atate can boast of. Tbat he has lleen 
a most efficient, fd.ithful and untiring 
official goes witbout contradictionj' and 
he has devote;:d mo're of his personal 
attention and time to the city than 99 
out of a 100 men would have done 
tlle compensation received. 

·==============~==~===~I .co Read it Through I .. Lowest Rates on farm loans. 

'Twould Spoil this Story to tell it in H. Kobl. 
the Headlines H. B. Janes and wife. were visitors 

To use an eigbteenth century phrase from Minneapolis Tuesday. 
W ANTBD-Two young men, 

to farm some of my land. 
PHIl. SULLIVAN 

Po~tmaster and Mrs. Tracy were 
visitora from Winside Tuesday. 

A Imap. Easy term~. Choice 160 
acres four miles from Wa)ne. See P. 
H. Kohl. 

Dr. Seymour will be in Norfolk 

this 1S a.n "o'er true tale." Having 
happened in a amall' Virginia town in 
the winter of 1902, it is a story very 
much of the pre~eDt. Up to a sbort 
time ago M·rl!!. Jol.l.n E. Harmon, of 
N:elfa Station, Va., bad no penonal 
knowledge of the rare curative proper
ties of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. 
"Last January," she says, "my baby 
took a dreadful cold aDd at one time 1 Saturday, May 2nd, OXDa~d Hotel. 
feared she would have pneumonia, but For Rent-Two houaes, t9"O barDS, 
one of my neighbors told tne bow this large chickhn coops, corn crib~ aDd 
remedy bad cured her little boy and I seven acres of land with p~nty large 
began giving it to my baby at once and small bearing- fruit. 
and it soon cured her. I heartily MRS. G. F. :5SABAI.,D. 

thank the manufacturers of Chamber· Geo. Savage shipped' his well ma-
laIn's Cougb Remedy f.)r placing s. chinery down from Wauaa Monday. 
great a cure within my reach, I can-
not recommend it too highly or say too Mrs. Harry Whitta.ker came up frem 
mnch in its favor. I hope all who Craig Monday to visit her sister, Mrs. 
read this wiIl trv it and be couvincp.d T. W. Moran. 

~s I was." FO,r sale by Ray mond. 

Farm Loana. P. H. Kobl. 
Monday uight. 

Two years ago next month John 

Notice to Teachers Loebsach lost a horse out of his barn, 

town has been run in a loose and crim· 
inal manner, is the merest !'ort of 
bosh. Wayne's two saloons have been 
conducted as nearly in accord with the 
law and decency as it is possible to 
run them. They have been' shut ull 
tight at the regular closing hour, bave 
obeyed the law to the letter in regard 
to Sundays and if tbere had been any 
opportunity offered to make COm

plaints about them there has always 
been people in town looking for the 
chance. Thev have kept slot ma
chiues, that pay in trade, just the 
same as tbe cigar stands and grocery 
houses, and a movement to remove 
tbem means that they must be taken 
out of all business houses. The DXM
OCRAl' knows what it is talkin):t' about, 
on this SUbject, and those poor dupes 
."..ho "go up in the air l1 over what 
they "hear" should pull the wool out 
of their ears and patronize the "front 
doors." 

Ladies 

Send me your address today-a postal 
will do-:;md I will mail you this w,Ond. 

errul story. If you have any friends' suffer
ing with Rheuma.tism no matter where lo
cated send me theil addreSs, and I will m;il 
them a copy. My address is VICTOR 
RA.1NBOLT, Bloomfield, Indiana. 

L. W. Prouty was a visitor from 
Randolph Friday being on hi,:, way 
the western part of the state. 

Insure with Phil H. ~oh) aDd have 
your losses paid promptlv. 

Makes mUt;c!e, makes !food' health, 
better than drugs-a game of .tenpins 
at the bowling- alley. 

Robt. Fenske and Hermf.-~ Kruger 
were visitors from Hoskins Monday. 

The Continuous IOBtalll~ent· Policy 
guarantees an income for life to the 
beneficiary. The Equitable, Life As 
Burance society, Btrongest in the world. 

ANDREW N. MATHRNY, Ge'neral Agt. 

l'4rs. Ted Perry went up to Dixon 
Saturday to visit at ber brot~ers bome, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Corbit. 

Th~ cbeapest place to buy gardep 
tools is at Bruce Roosa's. ': 

Puts roses in hJ'r saucy che.eks. 
Makes ber eyes g-row briglft with 

Makes months seem like weeks; 

, other 
, .simple 

coln~l:r;'c:t.i'nn aud 'ea8-
and cated, 
otherma

chine. It well "and 
strongly •• made, ' tliere:':
fote durable:::::::::~:::::: 

Neely:!' 
Craven.' 

Si=?RING 
TRADE' 

TbfGerman Store 
We have the '_ bilrgest stock of. g~neral 
merchandise in Wayne county, sell the 
mOb1' oe11 the cheapest; give you the 'best 
and ~ave expenses for a\l who 'trade with 
us. -'Tou don't need to test us; ask your 
neigbors. Have any thing and every 
thing in Spring Good... Always fnrnish 
you good butter and fresh eggs. 

Furchner, Duetig &,(0. 
Examinations will be held on the in Wayne. The other day Jim Porter-

third Saturday O\t;1d Friday prece(ling !:~d r.~~:d::e n~gn~~~le iaDod R~:ea.::::k 
;0 ~::::i:r?t'jO~sa~:hA;:i~. May, 1903. went up to Randolph, the Jatter bav-

See our Clover, Mil
let and Timothy seed 
before you buy. 
Terwilliger Bros ...... 

My spring samples for Tailor made 
suits have arrived. Some of the 
prettiest things fo[, snits that I ever 
saw. Have the "Perfection" sample!':, 
also Chas. A. t.tevens & Bros, fOOUS. 
If you want £omethi.Dg very nice call 
and lo.)k them over. 

That's what ~ocky Mountain T~a has 

done. RaymoDds DrU~'Storel'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~;!~~ John Owen sold 4: cars of cattle and 
and 3 cars of bogs on the Omaha mar· 

ketl,,'Fddiy. The cattle btou,hl I-'m' '61-a,'d C. H. BRIGHT, County Saperinten~ant •. ~na.~ ~oo~et~l~!::~:l~o;rs:~ ~:;n~:o;~: 

H. G; LEISENRING. 
Physician and Surgeon. 

X-nay' ,'Examinations 
,..-office 3 dOOr! west of postoffice, 

F. M. THOMAS, 

... OSTEOPATHY ... 
In office a.t Wayne except Tuesda.ys 
a.nd )Fridays when at. Winside. 

auy. R. WILBUR: FRANK A. BEBRY. 

then taken to Randolph by a horse 
trader and had been owned by a num
ber of people before Loebsach recov
ered it. 

E:l.elweiss beer does the boom action 
on life's beat interests. If you want 
to be fresh as a daisy order a case 
from Herman Mildner, phone 36. 

Parties waating a first class Stock 
fo01 will do well by tryiog Western 
foo(l. You will fiod it constantly on 
hand 'at my farm ~ mile south of 
Wa,nei the old'E. J. Nangle place. 

J. W • .NICHOLS 

Hardware and Implements. 
Charley Martins's "Corkus" 

Charley Martin, Frank Kruger and 
Peter Birrell must bav~ thumped the 
bottoms out of all the old pans in tbe 
city to scare such a lot of. people out 
to their "Corkus." It made a fellow 
think there mllst be I'omethitlJ,{ doing 
in the old towo to see such a gather· 
ing of prohib·tionists, saioonmeD, 
preachers, ·'2·sa10011" advocates, "3· 
saloon" advocatt's ·and anti-saloon ad· 
berents a11gathered into one conglom
erated mass for one commoa purposp, 
to nominate'a mayor for \Vayne city. 

MRS, M. L. BRITTON. 

Norfolk Rug Works 
Send me YGur old lng-rain and Brus

sels carpets, and Chenille curtains. 
Will surprise you with it beautiful rug 
any size desired. For full particulars 
address, W. J. WHITE,' Box 484. 

Storage and Feed 

I bave leased a large roo~ for stor
age purposes and can take care of any 
goods you want put out of the way. 
Also pleoty of baled hay ani:! straw. 
Phone 44. JOE!" L. PAYNE. 

$4.55, and lost John some money, but 
the ho~s more than ma(le it up, being 
a lot he bought last fall at $5.50, and 
they brought $7.35. 

Fine Quarter Block for Sale~Lots I, 
2.3. 4, 5 and 6 in block 29, College Hill 
addition to Wayne are for lOate, lecated 
across from colle~e build'iug south. 
Fine location for family residence or 
boarding hou~e. Addresg, 
MRS. WM. MILLER. Chelan Washlng
too. Box: 66. 

--------" 
Perrin Hotel forSale. 

Owi'nJ::" to ~ettin/! too far advanced 
in years to care 10 conduct it I will sell 
the Hotel Perrin at a low figu'rr. 

ROBT. PERRIN 

. • ~. WILBUR & BERRY, 
Lawyers. 

J obn Heeren was a visitor from near 
Carrolt"Tuesday.. Mr. Heeren is build
ing a new bouse and maklD.g" other 
improvements . 

A letter from Frank JOhnson, who 
until recently lived this side of Wake
field, loca.tes him at Bolckow, Mo., 
where he wants tbe DHMOCRAT seat 

Charley Beebe was selected to pre· 
side at the chair and R. H. James as 
clerk. The first business was how' to 
nominate a mayor and get the right 
one named, and this was done by 

If its a bilious attij-<::k. take Chamber
lain'", Stomach and Liver Tables and 
quick re~overy is certain. For sale 
by Raymond. 

\VakeftJl Children 
5ptciaf attention given to coUec~ions. Have 

a.:completeset of abstracts of tltle of Wayne 
county and towns therein, and a bonded 
abstracter In the office. Titles examined 
and perfected. 

Omoeover :!¥:E~~i:~nk;Bldg. 

bim. 

eash tier of seat~ being For a 10Dg i time the two year old 
in notation and tellers taking child of Mr. P. L. McPherson, 59 N. 

When you want a trunk take"ll to the ::n~::~: O:etth:::ryVo::~. t~;:wL~~: Tentb St., HarrisburR'. Pa., would 
depot or any other rob of express work sleep but two or three hours 10 the 
attended to promptly, 'phone No. 80, "ballota" in a hat, but Joe's style early part of the night, wb'lcb made 

_~ _____ -----_ Van Bradford. didn't go, there was to be DO stuffiog it fry bard for her parents. Hl:r 
A. A. WELCH. H. F. WOOD. Wm. Bakerwaadown from Winside the "ballot box." ,Will Hoguewood m berconclnded that the child had 

Monday. He has leased a farm 3 nominated Henry Ley and Joe Love st mach trouble, and gave her balf a 
WELCH & WOOD miles east of tbatclassic burg' and' just beat Jobn T. BressJer to jt in a of Chamberlain's Stomach aod 

ATTORNEYS at LAW 'farQling it alone-all ~lone. girls. :;~~ny~v~::~s ... ~:~~~n;ia::_~:Sth::ie LIver Tabletp, which qnie\ed her stom-

• 'WAYNE, NEBRASK .... 

Dr'; J. J WILLIAMS, 

lIaller's remedies are for stle at the ach and she slept the whole night 
Nies residence 3 blOCKS east and] wbo knew-that a brick house was through. Two boxes of tbese Tablets 
block bortb of M. E. church. a.bout to fall on Mayor Ley. but he have effected a .permanent cure and 

C. W. Nn~s. eviqently didn't care a continental, she is DOW well and stroo[. For ~ale 
Best Options on F'arm Loans, ace for he waited for the tumblE". The by Raymood. 

rhenmatism. 
Balm cured him afte~ the beat 
in the town (ivlon'on, InCl.) had failec:l 
to give relief. The prom pt relleffrom 
pain ..... hich this liniwellt ~fI'0rds Is 
alone worth many times .its cost. For 
sale ~y Ravmond. . 

Physician and Surgeon. Phil H. Kohl, vote was 61 for MO'. Ley and 135 for -------'----
Mr. Britton, Love the microbe killer The American Cream Separator 

Mrs. Henry Hansoo.left .Monday on getting just one vote-his own, but The American cream separator has AdvertismentB 'having appeared in WAYNE, NEB. 

~l:~s~~t::, ~:rB~:[:~hter, Mrs_ Henrv ~o!:evsod.t~~' he beat Ch<irlcy Martin successfully met i,D impartial cODlpeti~ ~Il~!~~:k ~~!~:~;:;w~::~::~ ;;l::~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Whitney will be A. R. DaVis WaS nominated for city tA;o,a'hee:~rmYeOt',hm' ee' ':eedP,~r""Oo,'colaf,_mnotthee' sewing machines, we wish to wlll'n the 

bome from !heir Iowa visit tomorrow. clerk, Fred French decliqinl{ the .. '" w v public that they are not bur authot:,-

• The Citizens' Bank,,,,; 

f 

(nmORl'OBATftD): 

~. L. TU!t~:;~deDt, E. D.M.ITCvIf .. ~'p~~ •. 
D. C .. MAIN ~~~~i~RENCH~ Aast.C •• hlot. 

3apital -Stoek and S.urp!us $100,000. 
_DIREOTORS--

(!!b~O~~~~~llj,. t. t~c~:~?bG.~.fj!:::'h. 
James Pl1ul. ; 

GENERAL __ .BA~KING 

FOR SALE--45 shares stock in idation. D. C. Main ~:~r:::e: ~:a~~~:es:';:I~.c"la'D;m"'_"t'ot'''ou-·,'J ~=~h~!~D~: at~~::a~;;ea:; n:~:~llc:~: 
Wayne Natioaal Bank. AddrAs War· other nolnioee on the school boar(l. competitors, while we stand prepared logue house or d~partment store. 
ner, & Andrus St. Paul, MInn. In the First ward it was a ruaning to satisfy any 'prospective purchaser Their advertismenh are not for the 

John Gaertne;:r Itot in a car of go· fight between Wm. Piepenstock and that toe American at least eqnals, purpose of promoting the sale of our 
carta Monday tbat are par-excellence and John Gaerh:i'er for aiderman, and fuquently outcl~sse5t tbe so·called machines. They are using 9ur reputa· 
-good enough for any democratic. notwithstanding one of Piepenstock's "only separators."" • tion as makers of the hight:l3t grade rna· 
baby to ride' in. harnenmakers, who If"ves over in the For sale by NltELY & ;:RAVEN. chines only, in order to get the namel 01 

There isn't anything lhe matter Second war(l~ kept plugging 10 h,g ponible 'buyers and persuade 'them to 
with that State bank stat ment 1"I'hich vote for bis employer, the man wbo Summons by Publication purchase one oftheircheapSTENCILED 

W. F.' ,Assenhei mer, aPlleara in loday's paper. The last "lays us all o'll"-when we've got MACHINES, the manufacturer& of 
"tatement the State published a short enough-bea.t the present incumbent To Rachel Davis Isaacs, Non Resi- Which they are, evidently. a6~ame.d tp: Real Estate Insurance time ago showed deposits of $89000, oae vote on_thE' 3d ballot. In the Sec dent Defendan~. . make public. . 
That of today has it $110,845.87. The ond D. S. McVicker, the "3-saloon" Yuu are bereby notilied that a If you want a genuine Wheeler & and Loans ~ State is becoming the popular institu· man, won in a canter, an(l in the Tbird, 20th day of Feb"ruary, 1903, Wilson machine, do not 'wa5tey~ur time 
tion todo business at wbitb no doubl C. M. Craven, the st ... unch believer in Isaacs filed a petition'against .writing to anyone who is unable tc? fur· 

Altona, Nab.. accounts for some of the littl~ stran~e the tbeory tbat~ WaJne can't manage the'" District Court of Wayne- c~.ntJ;E'~::' it. 'The genuine.Wheeler & Wi!· 
__ --==-=--:..=--..:....----'----;1 thin,gs some'people have been' doing of more.than two saloons, and that tw(" Nebraska, the I ~nd • machine, made ,by ~5 and backeP by 

T ~ late. 11600 licenses aTe better for the city wbich is our warranty, is for sale by our author-
Central~M~~KBT Charley Reyaolda same home Tues- han three S160IJ.licensJ:,· was com- ized dealers only. When you buy a 

VOLPP BROS.: Pltops ::u!:r~: ::~!!:~O~o:~d ~:~~or~~ce~~~ :~~:e;~:~s~~:i:de:n ~~:h ~~.r~. ~)~t: wi~houtjustcause Wheel:r!~::~:,Db!c~~/be;aare;:~a~:= 
A peculiar circumstance of'- Mrs. Rey· close second. years last past and. have of50:1.~!l'~·.:~~~!a.pele~ success. 

F"AESH 4.. SALT;ME~TS noldsgettiJ1gbnrtwasibatthemot.hu So much is being said aho .. t this serted him for'wore. than WhssIei·,I. ,~. )lfg~6o~1 
of Mrl!'. S,m BUrges. ?tli wbo lives over}IISPring'.1!I e.l~ction that th~ DE~OCK~T last past. ' , ,~. 

HUGH O'CON~L.L.'~ I in. Iowa, fell on ap ICY walk _and was feels Itke telling- the peophl "how j YSIl are reqqired to a.nswer 'e ~i.Y 
-. i injured jlls~ tbeaame,.~a,Mrs. Reynolds I happened," .Henry Ley made. 'lite, tiUon on or· before Monday, tbe' ",.., 

d :s'll' d Hall and at aboat lh.ei~ me date. Tbe town a gQod mayor, an A NC? 1 may- of April, 1903. ~&~;i)_; _eerv:-Pool a, n 1 ,a., r I, I ~adies were old neig ~ and friends ..or, but baving been· in office ~ loag ; Dated February 20, 1903. ~ ." 
in Iowaye,ars ago ...... ' B\lrgeaOn'8Jtermo~,ears, and ha, vin):t' pl'actic:ally . DANIF.L ..... _ ... _.~~<. __ --=- 1 .~.~;; 

. In: Boyd. ,n-ex mother .c11~d,OI ber ~n~,J,~. . ~' the same set of councilmen on his A. A. 'Y1u.c.a, His :,~';! D.E:.1~C~~T.~or}~~~~6ale bi~ 
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You Told Me 
to go to F. O. DAVIS & CO'S 
to get my shoes, for I think'they' 
are .the most comfortable shoes I 
ever had; and they are so stylish 
too." So said the lady who pur· 

~-=::!!!:::'~==~=-=-----J chased shoes at'_ our stot:e"a,nd 
that's the way we iike to hear them talk, for our Jil;le):lf"Is-mll!s:, : 
can'~ be b~at. All we ask is a trial and compa~i~~~.!l''W"1t'tr~~' J' 

others. We carry a 'l_arg-e line of ~ubbers, _ "',";;-!':\ ~_ : 
• ".::')., .... ,,1<;;< 

Snag Proof Rubber Boots ':' 
Shoe I~epairing a Specialty; prices the usual current rates. 

~ Gorner Shoe Store ~ ! 

... _~_F. o. DAVIS G Co. 

all 
•••• 

Ip'aper 
! .•••••• 

Biggest Stook i Lowest Pri~es 
I . 

i All NeW', 1903 Patterns 
1 ' . 

w~ 'Can 
! 

S 
.1 
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I 

You 

~a\)M~q~~: 
Pho~e 79. J.IT. LEA·" 
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DISGUISED CATARRH1 

A Stealthy, Insidious, ... ",.,,,""',, _Ln"rnIY--,-'u. 

There are n mlJlhtnde of women, es �----;'-:-:-'=-~i'_C--___,if"1 
pecHtlly hOllseWlves find nIl other 
WOllieD obl~ged to be on their feet con 
'Btantb "ho nrc wretched be~ ond Ile 
.J!criptlOD Illmply because thelr strength 
and 'Itahh IS sapped away by catarrhal 
ilischa.rl'es frOlll the pelVIC organs 
These women get up lfi the mOlDing 
tired drag themselves through theIr 
dRlIy duties bred only to 1;0 to bed at 
(tIght ali bred as before 

Mrs eVA B~rtho. 133 Ellst 12tb Street New 
~f~ C~h:l~1:e~;;e:alsl;lfi~:~w~r ;~rel~~~~~S 
rhea In connection with ulceration or the 
womb The doctorB advocated nn operatlou 
whIch I droadtd very much nnd IItrongly 
objected to go nnder It Reading ot the 
-value (}t PerunD. I thou&,ht It b~t to gl' e 
this well known remedy Il trial 80 I bought 
three bottJCfI ot It II.t c':!.(!(! ~ow I am a 
changed woman Perona cured me It took 
nine bottle1l, but I telt 60 much imprn,ed I 
.kept takln; It as I dreaded an operation 
eo much I am to day In perfect bealth 
:nnd have not felt so welJ for fifteen years 
-Mrs Eva Bartho 

pao;e eam OL'Ue~-l tc IS the story Send 
l;>('cntslorit cia) 

~76""~ 
3 CHICAGO 

The hOll.se that tells the tmt} 

H IS Brilliant Ideas 
Puck The Croolr-So~ou \e wntten a 

poem and urc goln ter submit It ter de 
prIson paper" 

The Second Stot'} Man-~ep 1 m hopln 
de editor H t tow me out . 

PUTMAN ~FADELESS DYES 
:::ast to light and ¥;ashlng 

IN ITS ADVAr-ICED nod .,;hroOlI! 
torm a cold III the head 18 known no 
Nasal Ctltnrrb .and \s the rE'cogOlzed 
80urct! ot uthl'r dll>ea~ee HIl~lDg ,.tood 
the teflt ot contillued I!ncces~ful use, 
Ely 6 Cream Balm IS rf>cogulzed as a 
speeltic tor membranal diseases III rht 
ollsal pa"sages. 1t I.!'I not dn-mg doe. 
not produce sneezmg PrIce -50 cents at 
dn1gg~sts or by mall Ely Brothers, .,6 
\Vurren street, New Y<:;rk. 

Gne up prPJndl(~e nnd try It. 
Messrs. ELY BROS -I have heen 

atHlcted With catarrh for twenty yeats. 
1 t made me so we.ak 1 th'mght I had con 

B~~tl~~d 1 I~O\h~ bdt!;es °ih~IYdi!j~h:::: 
Btopped It IS the best medlcme 1 have 
used fnr cntarrh 

F'RANK E] KU,DLElSPlItE 
Prob6;rta Cal 

lIT ~, Omo-I recelved the A.gbacksareensed RIP back and 
!ample of Doan's Kidney Pills nnd never 10m paIns overcome SWlllhng ot" th" 
had any medlc:m.e do me so much good lq lImbs nnd dropsy SIgns vat1l9l).. 

~:;!;s!:te Rla1d::: soC;e~~~!~~~~h: m;;;~hl;~l~r~n:X:~l~;:c;.!u:: =-
pressure on t.lC lungs lI~e Asthma but ~gan~n:::~Jhc~ ~~Iiud~~lvebea~d ':-~i:~e 
through the Ule of Doan S Pills I am free calculI aod grnvel Relieve .heart palPlta 

:!s S!;~: p ~E~O~l,S~IC;=~ ~n s~epl~s:~e~~e...~~. __ ~~~usn~ 
OhIO 'I FREE-eDOD FOR OLD YOUNG. 

Aged people find Doan's KIdney Fills a : 
.great comfort for dcchnmg ycars. 

Th,ey cure mcontinenCe and unnary • 
"lVealmess peculinr to children • 

BAXTlm SPRINGs, KA.!uu.s.-I reetlVed 
the free sample of Doan's Kidney Pills 
FPl' fin yeam I have had much prun in my 

:r~;~~:~~c:-o:~~o:e ~~~::: I Name_-:-_-==_",--",=-_ 
entinlly cored. the trouole. I think lowe I Post-Qu."~~,~;:;;;;.;;:;;;;;;;:= 
my life to tbl!Se pUls, and I want Qthers to I State;;: 
1>.noW'it.t 81m DAVIS, Bulet' Spnngs, ! - {CUt;oo;~~~nnCo 
~ f', - 1 M~ AdV!/"Pne_Strlctly ~~ 

Watch Made of Wood a.,d Bono 
New YOlk limes Daniel Smith u 

gellius of Grlmn s Corners fear COOl) 
e.r~tov.;ll N ~, has complet d a watch 
co~posed enthel} ot wood and bone 
N t one particle of metal e ters in its 
rn keup 

The escapement consisting of bal 
ance \\ heel lever and escape v; heel 
perform their dut} neatly and grace 
fulI:!, In a. settmg of ele, en je\\ els made 
of Ibone 

The hair sprmg '" hich in the or 
dinar) \\atch Is so fragIle and dellcate 
a character is of bamboo In all there are seventy-three pieces colored in a. 
mqst patnotic ",;ay to represent the na-
ilonal colors I I 

J 
SWIft Justice, 

leveland Plain Dealer Ther6 was a 
('r wd ebout St Peter and ~ome confu 
sIdn All was goIng well, hol'" ever when 
a ~aEPlng \' Olce from the real of the 

grl;f~S~~~~~dcr~~~~t 1 
Ehe .good salnt frowned 

H(;re "Villia:m be sharply called to his 
nl ble attendant step ba and drop 
th).,t street car conductor d01 n the near 
es!, C(lUte 

fhen the procession :moved on 

I The Gentle Read~r" 
Easllington $tar Why t:as the old_ 

falsbioned reference to the enlle -eader 
*n discarded"' 
__ tI suppose, answered M s Cayenne, 
"~bat the publishers insist n cutting It 
out of the manuscript. They know '±at a 

~
ge percentage of the people beguUed 

to purchas\.ng modern fictiPn are l"kely 
t be in a most ungentle fnune ot m.!nd 
befon, they get balt way through th-.: ::ec ora- chaPt_e_r~ ___ -,-~ 

.I.~or sweeping the streets ot Bendigo 
AustralJa where much expense Is 

j
used 1>)' people who scrape the roads 

t r the sake ot the gold dust obtainable. 
man bas been :fined .29 shillings. , 

GAVE HIM A LESSON. 

A. Traveling l'iI:m WlIO \.nnoyed the Wren, 
GIrL 

As tbedrumruer came mto the smoker 
a man m the COl ner got up nn(l went 
out rather burneaIy 

"You seem to h:1\e a bad efi'ect upon 
that part:;," remo.lked a man from Chl~ 
'!o.go 

""Veil yes" laughed the drnmmer, 
• he doesn't 1 Ke to ",ee me {lround " 

Who IS be P ' 

'1 don t know hiS :lame but I ho.o
paned to see him utterly put to lOute on 
~ tram once and now ~hene,er he sees 
me be feels uettcI out of the wny , 

\Vb It n3..i It? 1 II us about It," 
came In chorus says the]i Tee Prt:.s3 

"He s one of the klild of tmvehng 
men who ale a.lwaj s discredItable to 
the profesSion and I tlllnk he tra,els 
for !:lome third rate bonse lU Ne\v York 
[ne,er saw hun untIl the day I saw him 
get what he de::;ened and from what I 
hM e seen of hIm SlDce I should sn.y It 

~~~;~~~~~ ~~~ ~ r~~~:nll;t ~d\h~r: 
was a pretty- girl aboard who was of 
the type that grows mto Ylragoliood 
peIhaps bllt of tb \t not let us talk In 
an} 6\ent, she bad a sectlOu m the 
wlIJdle of the car amI Hus fellow 
came In and uftCl lookmg tile 1~1· 
rltory OVC1. sat down where he could 
look mio bet face- :rhet! \\ as no other 
person on th:J.~ sldc of tl f] cur alill only 
two old ladles lOll nHso{[ on tho other. 
He had Just be,;ull to ogle til{) girl by 
grmnm<T and gaz llg at lier wben she 
chan ged her plwe aad turned her back 
on bJg:! In o.fGW rUl r. utes he bad taken 
the 58at beyoud and bad begun hiS op· 
eratrons aull.lO She stood It some time 
and changed ller po"ltIOn agatn He 
dId the same \\ Iltmg (lUlte a httle while, 
so as not to attlact too mtH·~ attentiOn 
She,chaorTeda.!JalO and he uent to the 
smoker °TheD 1 o'\(!r and ask-
ed her If she ser Vice In stop-

~~z:f8~~~ attend ::~;~!f.sille 
Prett} back aml sat down 

With a smile as If be 
bav:mg a .;reat Joke" 
andso dId be Thl8 

cheeks redden and 

:;!n:le~ ~~~Fe ~a~~~ 
She took from It are .. 
looked up agatn sbe 
as if she wanted hIm 

though 
up a.nd 
of him. 

close to 

thing' of the show, 
and we 'Would have 

way out but 
a record Qf In
the season b:. 

at the head of • 
recognized 

the receipts 

the frel«ht traIns o~t 
would have, too, pnly -:-

I was~ stranded in that 
town And then I:-remem-

a scheme TrIxie McGinms 
once when she was stranded in 

Her f:~~e~e;'~S u~e~~~c~ l 
to New York when sbe asked 'em 

I found out the mayor at this berg 
was a rich old rabbi who ran a big 
lumber yard and ,that he was a. Mason j 
So I went to see the mayor and told 
him my tather was a Mason-~Qd so 1 
be was, and a bricklayer, too, anq: be s 
got his union card yet. but now hp s in 
polItics he says be II neyer go Dack to I 
his trad~ \- t 

m~~e~n~h~r~aa:o~:~nt~~~ ~~ I ::~~ I 
be asked me what degree Mason my 
father was, nnd I sal,,-, A hundred in I 
the shade r 

smffe~ ~~ :ru;'IB~~Ld h~u~u~~e h!! t 
purty hot member' 

, But t I won me car fare from hIm I 
juet the sarne He tOok meobuggy r1d- \ 
fng, and made a big fuss over me. and I 
I saw I had him on the hooks 

He wanted to kiss me before I left. 
and as~ed me to marry hlm. I told 
bl">TI I was wedded to my art and that I 
~tW~:~dh~!~e~tm!~~~t~o~,;:ya si;~! 
wanted to know how much that would' 
cost and when I sald All you ve got I 
he sald dashea It he wouidn t sell his 

lum.:e~:e~~a~~~ S!~~:n~o you thlnlr"! 
He shows up at Amy De Dranscombe s ~ 
mother's tlats 171 New York" here I m 
boardIng' 

to,,~j b:t ~~o~eo~,~lld~~~; l~r~~d;:; I 
He had on one at them dust proof 
Bennys that delegates to Granger con-I 
\ entlOns ",ear who carry lunch in a 
shoe box and think that to give up $2 \ 
for a. sleeping car berth Is a sIgn yOU! 
are off your dip. 

'However I gave him the hIgh sign .. 
and handed him out the warm mlt. I 
could ha'lie stood for anything but hIs 
Studebaker whiskers Such a bunch I \ 

'l'hcy made hIs face look l1l;;:e a hall' 
mattress WIth the cover off , 

I 1 ept hid till after dark but he 
would break Into Broadway He had 
heurd the town was wide open and he 

act~dt~~l~da h~~n o~o~ ~:S~~~iks and I 
showed bim the underground railroad 1 
diggmga and told him that 'Was all I 

~~~~v ~~~~tbfne; wTg;ko;~~h~ :~~n~~ I 
\\ ouldn t stand for the stall and we 
passed under the white lights I knew I 
how Itl 'Would be I 

We hadn t gone a block before some 
one h,:,Uered, Where did you get the 
goat Gladys l' 

When we got to the candy store that 

~~ cit;;:e ~~~n~~;~~~elnm~~ ,~~~d~:~ I 
elasUc neck. and I thought I'd have "'i~ 
f~ ~~o~et loose to get him pnst tq 9": 

'l<""I:nally I got him Into Hector's loh-I 
Btcr studio Essie Montrose p.nd Trixie I 

MCC:W:i~S8 ';6rue/~~~~d ~t ~~~~~e Essie, '11 
~~e~li~~ ~~~:n;!~ °hUe~tt~~~~~~~l{ 
unless he was a llvely one' 

Oh, he's only got a million.' I snid I 
How dId he make It.' asked Trnde, 

saV~!vOen t~~~~~?ch a look and ste~red I 
him over under the orchestra I could 
see Essie and Trlxle playing 'I spy on 
us and, the tlrst da-sh out ot the box, I) 
made him open wine Say,\- when ha 
toun~ it was $!I: a bottle his whiskers 
popped like flrecrac~ers, and then, 
whenl I made him Btand for the best on 
the blackboard, I CQuld see he was 

10r:Ifi:er t~e:e:o~~ ~o.thth~~m:dntrad~ 
Them, jay town mayors When we got 
back to the flat in a hack he' asked tor 
his g±ip with a low moan ot angutsh 

~~~ W~~id ;~~~'! ~!f: ~iel.f :,~:;: I 
there IB sumptuous elegance tor 15 
cents per bed and board 

"I'm afraid U's all oft with my star,.:al 
ring :venture. but when theae Jo-J~ 

f:~~J~~tr ~~~~t:~"~~n:a~to;re,e~4~~ ~ 
mustn t expect to Bteer them into Beet' 
Steakl John'", and. besl.es, Essie and 
TriXfe were there on the gum elasUc. 

What
r1

' -----'---
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If .I Were, ing 
JUSrt"IN HUNTLY M'cAR'THY Na\ional Dressmakers 

-It Cheap, Bour,eois 
Profitless. 

A BIG CONSPIRACY 

a menace 
maker. 
was the 
an address before 
votees at the art 

I "Fight against the 
Bald. "Talk them down. 
danger to every modiste. How 
expect to do a successf\....' business when 
shirt waists can be bought at depart
ment stores for $8 to ;12. Can we 
spend time making shirt waIsts ,\lhich 
net a trivial profit? From a business 
point of view the shirt waist is a toe 
to our profession-and they aren't 
pretty, anyway," 

Some of the dicta in regard to the 
constructing of gowns which the 
speak\er laId down -Wcre: 

Trains are tabooed 
Skirts must be no longer than barely to 

touch the ground 
Everything must be smooth about the 

hips 
A skirt without a yoke has no place In 

!ashlUns 
Short sleeves: are bad form tor ~treet 

wear, even in the hottest or dog·da;),s. 
Blouses are no longer the thing 
Waists are to have a pompadour e!tect. 

w~~ ~l~e~f~s a,~rih~o~~~~J~r i1~!nt~~~~v~~ 
the celebrated Marie Stuart pl.cture. 

Modiste Is Queen. 
Visiting modistes -were disappointed 

because ot the dela~1 In getting booths 
and models Into pOSItion. Things are 
In running order, however, and the ex
hibits are in hne for Inspection. 

The walls of the hall are outUned 
with gorgeously trimmed booths, where 
the "you-neetln't·sew-It," "see-that-. 
hump" and all the other hooks and 
eyes, . the latest corsets, diamond
clasped and gold-trllnmed: the newest 
skirt and shirt waist fasteners, rIbbons. 
laces embroiderics and what-yot, are 
on exhibition 

In the center stands the double 
of elaborate g01,\ ns roped off in 
51ve fashion and covered WIth . 
off" signs. Th,e ~ ~U. '00 .... ""'. 

armed with 
down Ideas. thIS 
by the souvemr programs, 
taln outlme go" ns in which only the 
trrmmmg need be sketched. 

If the ,,"orId today admits: tha~ thf' 
American 1,\ oman Is the best dressed.. In the World. 

arraying the ,~orld's fmrcst woman in "TilE OF Till!: WORLJl," 
lhe American dressmaker Is leader in I 
robes worthy of her. ··TI~E LA.~D OF IHTNSlIlNE." 

"Oh," exclUlmed a woman In rich ~bD!U.TURALFEEDU;O DROUNDS(o"STOcz:. 
furs, "\,hat a be.l.utlfu! go,\n! An im-
portation, of COUlse. The very stamp Al'eG ttndu (h'op In 1002-
of PnllR is on it." and sbe smiled w'!th 1,DS'i',SIUAcl'l!a. 
,tn .t1r of sa},ng, "I've ~ought ~oo mun) Yield 10 1902--11t,9%2,'l'64Du.heIa. 

~::~~Isnar~~~gs co~~~del~~!y 1;~~'~~:JId~~ Abnndauco Qr Watar! Fu"l, PlentUul. Cheap Bnlld: 

~\~~~~~~s N~f~~dYor~. ~\ra~~'!nPg~I~~~~~~~ !:~.M;~~cl~~d :!:~:ltr~dt::~I':::II:i:f::~I: , 

~\;~;l~1.7:~ia;n a~~e~oi;ne.thttS\~~ ~~: ~!~dorlo~d,:,~:;oF~"::ih~to~:~~!t~:-::e~~ I 
eYCning d:rl"ss of hbcrty silk. The go·wn , IIntry. 010«0 't<! Ohu.rchea, Sehool~, etc ~ "B4!.!way.tap 

~la~~nC~I~~I~~~d'la~~~~~r:I~~~~~n~U;ell~ I al!::~h'i~~~a:!s.fUld othel' J1~rlltllre n~~Il~~i! 
low shaues al e blended. '111e comblnu- • v. 
lion of color is can led out In the foun- = 

datIOn of the go"r: m [L unique man· . 
nero First is a foundatlOn of yellow 

~~~' o~h~~I~n~(uOef ~-::l~~\~ ~~~fOo~:e;h~rr ",,"SIoux Oltll1ndSlolU Oitt IndptLut. 

one of pmk chIffon corum£, next to the I ----

g'.:I:a~~;::'i~~ ';~:;c7:a~:Pb"Si_1 Capsicum Vaseline 
cians are much puzzled oyer the case I 
of l1r. F. J. Oswald of thiS place. :Mr. 1 Put Up in Collapsible Tubes. 

g~:a~~dsl~::~'e~t~h Jj;i~~c~~e~~~; i o~e~~t!~~;~~~r a Superior to Ml!5~~f;!~ : 
doctor with the result that he got no mkio.. The p .. ln .. t I 
better "'huteyer. They seemed unable I 
~~dd~:~~~~~g J~l' h~i~e~~g ~; t<'~~A~ 1 ~~:l~'!:~~ :~~~~:f:r:~ 
Ki:r~y O~~~id began a treatment of , !~~t~~~~~I~:~f~i~~::d ~ i 
this remedy which very soon did for nnluable in the housebold. 1 

111m what the doctors hfi~ failed to do ration.," iJ tba best 01 aU your prep ... 
and they canDot understand it, I Price l&eentl, at ioU drug(lJt •• or other dealen, 

This is tbe same remedy tbat cured ~eb!Ui~~~gy:~~&a~beb~~~postagtlitamP .. 

~~~. :rr:dT:~ ~~:!~~ ~~~e S~;h'!'~;~~: 11e~~b~t!~:e'=~~~bt:I ~~eJ::°l~a 
tlsm' some years ago' Jlnd which has not genuine. I 
since bad an unbroken record of sUCo; l CHESEBROUGH MANVfACTURING C9. 
cess in curing all forms of Rheumatism "SUt. st., Nnv York Cit,., 

und Kidney Trouble. . -;_;;;;_;;;;;;;;_.~ 
There seems to be no case of these i .... 

~~:l~f~llld~~e::~;e ~~~~~f:~'~d ~!~~e:- I . 210 linds for t 6Ci 
nently. It~~~!~e::~ IoI1Dd m 

an,-oUimrin 
J'eUOn tortb.1I. Knew the Kind He Wanted. 

Chlcag" Post: "Do you want my ad
vice?" asked the friend. 

The hort'est man :"\esltate-d He was 

~~~t to' ~~c~~P~~t Ihe t~~u~~fi~onttJ:~~ena1 
the t'rom hImse-lt'. 

.. at depends," he said. -:frankly, "on 
wh t your advice is" 

. .,. 
"on 

ECZE 
I 

PsoriaSiS, Scallell Head, Milk Crust,," 
, Tetter, Ringw4Jrm, etc. ," 

The ago . ir:g, itching, .and bU!"ing at t.he skin, as ir, 
,ec:ema;' the frl~ht£ul scalmg, as m I?sonasls; the loss ,of 
haIr, ani! CruSt1I1g 'of the scalp, as m scalled head; tde 
facial disfigurements, as. in pimples and ringworm; the 
awful suffering of infants, and anxiety of worn-out parents, 
as in milk crust, tetier and salt rheum, - all demand a 
remedy of almost superhuman virtues to successfully cope 
with them. That Cuticura Soap, Ointment, and Resolve~t 
are such' stands prgven beyond all doubt. No statement IS 
made regarding them Ahat is not justified by the strongest 
evidence. The purity and sweetnessj the power to afford 
immediate relief, the certainty of speedy and permanent 
cure, the absolute safety and great economy have made 
them the standard skin cures, blood purifiers and humour 

~;DI8m.itB;] andd'~tornal TroallDont 
Bathe the affected P.arts ;with hot water and Cuticura Soap, to cleanse 

the surface of crusts and scales, and soften the thickened cuticle. Dry .. 
without hard rubbing,' and apply Cuticura Ointmerltfreely, to allay itchin~r 
irritation,l and inflammation, and soothe and heal, ~nd, lastly J take Cutl-
cura Resdlvent to cool and cleanse the blood. ThiS complete treatment: 

CASTOR I A affords n1stant relief, permits rest andJsleep in the severest ~orms of 
eczema and other itching, burning, and ~caly humout's M !he ski~, scalp 

For Infa.nta and Children. and blood, and points to a speedy, pennanent and economl?a1 cure wh~n 
lbe Kind You Have Always Bought i I .11 other jremedi.. and the best physidi.ns fail. As eVlden~e of the 

I ~~~~~~~~~:::~~ I wonderfu curative properties of cuticurt Remedies and of thelr world-
:;:ur~:f ~ 'i - wide sale~ we quote fro}ll I t, 

Doubtful Compliment. 
. Philadelphia Press. Miss Paasay

That wes.ithy Mr. HUnter was pleased 
to say that I interested him. 

Miss Sharpe-The idea! How rode 
ot him! 

Mass P>iSsay-Rude? 

BROMQ
SELTZER 

C17RESALL 

Tho Ion. Mr. JUStiCB EinuoIDofa'S Lonnr. 
u r ddire to give my voluntary testimony to the ~eneficial effects of 

fOur Cutibrra Remedies. I have suffertd for some orne from an excess 
of uric ~d in the blood; and since the middle of last year,"'fro1n a severe 
attack. of IEczema, 'chiefly on the scalp, face, ears and neck, and on one 

I· 

I 

-I 
I 

Miss Sharpe-Yes: he's a collector ot' 
antiques. 

---~.~---
rou Can Get Allen's Foot-Eaae FREE. I Headaches 

limb. I iwas for several-months under professional treatment, but the 
remedies prescribed were of no avail, and II was gradually becoming worse, J I 

my face tas ~d£ully disfigured, and I.l1ost Dearly a!l my hair. At last, '" I [ ~ 
write to--day to Allell S. Olmrted, I.e Ro,.., 

N. Y •• tor n. FREE sample at Allen's Foot· 
Ease, a powder to !bake Into your shoe .. 
It cures tired, eweat!D!'. damp, ·swollen. 
achIng teet. It make-s Dew or tJa-bt sh~ 
ClMY. A certain cure for Corns and Bunions. 
AU dru;-giats and shoe stores sell It. 25e 

Consistent. 
Llt'e: Brlggs~"I henr you arelliving 

llke a prince." 
Griggs-"That's rfght, old man. Pm 

broke most ot' t~e time." 

10 CENTS--EVERYWHERE 

PrivilegeS'of"POVe~ I 
Wasblngton Star: "Remember," sald 

thl$ serious cltizen. "tbat wealth has Its 
responsIbIlities." ' 

·'Yes." i!J.nswered Mr. Cumrox. "So long 
as you are bumble and obscure you can 
say 'I 8~n It' and 'I done it,' and eat wltb 
your knite aU you want to.... I 

my wife :(:!revatled upon me to try the CutIcura RemediEtS, and I gave them 
a thorough trial with the most satisfaGtoryiresults. The disease soon began 
to dissapPeRr, and my' hair commenced td grow again. ' A fre~h growth:,f 
hair is covering my head, .and my li~b (although not yet qUlte cured) 1S 
graduallYj' improvipg. 11 y wife thinks 59 ~igh1'y of your remedies that she 
has been purchasing them in order to make presents to :othfI' persons 
sufferinO' from similar complaints, and, a~ President of the Bible Women's 
Society~lias told the".Bible women to rep6rtif any case should come under. 
her notice when a poor PeI'SCQ is so afHik:ted, so that your remedies may, 
be resorttd to." . ROBERT ·ISAAC FINNE~mRE, 

I " UFZI4IJuNIlia1Sllfr~C~t.) 

=t.~::~:::~tllbouttheI1I11zed "~;ld. PRICES: Cutt:lll'aBMol ....... 

i ~\ne:t~:~a!~~':r1soc:P~~~ o:..t~. p~ ~~:rlf~:!r!?:;::::: 

S · J' b 0 -I ~u.~~~~=:.t~=~~l:I':!..~::u~:t~~~:,r~!;::; , t. 'a~o . $ 1 .. _ .. """"', ................. ,".0 ......... n."o.r," .... l&Pm.F.rl •. Au.'"JlauD.pot, 
~ ~:a1~J~':' ,~DBUG AND ,CHEMIOAL COlll"OB.;lTION, Bo~: Pro- , 

Is the greatest remedy in the world for all bodily 1 . (--
• 1 ii~od tor Ineamni.. sldux, CITY P'T'G CO •• 974, 13. '1900 

A h d P · Harvuu ~poon; Glggs-Dou't you - I ~ . c es I an alns think you nbearexceptionallyweUtn henwriiingtoadvettiaenitwUlb* 
, thm::l-1:C: ght~~ve ~me redeemfug *:0 our lhtereat to s,.y you law thei.r 

. for ... hicb .~~~:r~;~~:~:d:o~ay be t1S.~. I~::~:J ~~: ;~:::7~::j"~ "rad

: ::; ~~:nson's EV!~Wat~ •. '1 ' : 
"'_. ___ ._ ....... _ ....... ___ , No~ 6 bO"Ot., L ~II,II" ~ r 1 '" /'"?o, / I ri 1 

- I" ' i w ,-',' I 
,r .. " ", i ~\, ,I 

, '1" '1 ti~~~~,I{J 



BY\ DAD. 
S"eakhig abobt tbe alot macbines 

in the salool18, why woalda't it be a 
go.od idea to mBke war'~n those .oper
ated in the atorcp, ,.,bere boys from 
fiv.:: to fifteen years are the ehietl,N;era? 
'riie I-,,'Ioon man pa)",,; a hi~ bunU8 t", ' 
rUIl Ilia bnsinells and i!li forbidden by 
law to do hu.ineu with minors, a~d jf 
perchance . aome fel~ow uDder-age 
mana'~e,. fo fool the saloon ko>eper;l 
~'n";~ row is on at onee.,while the 
m"'lchant who keeps these "damnablo! 
machi·n~ ... " to inveigle the snlaH boy 

Int , "j;utlHhlin~" is never put notter 
tile Inn I>f public Qpiaiod eveo. 

--
]c,\ of yon. ·'has·beeo&'f. are going to 
1!1:"1 1l111el<o~ I hear the tinkle of the dol
lar. We 01011't "need the money" but 
simply nq'll"),t that it ~e paid in 

v.mee at-! illI ~videDce of good 
Then our m;jilinJ:" ga11eys are 
ing conge8ted-io o~ber 

I.· .llldki~Sfti11 
·.Wa'lst 

Our line of new Shirt Waists 
comprise a selectio~ of from 
30 to 40 styles 'and not many 
of each style, 

We aim to sell a 6etter waist 
at no higher prices tha~ the 
ordinary kind sells elsew;here.· 

Handling only the most de
pendable wash ·waists at the 
right prices is the reason of our , ,.....' .. 
su~ce8s in t4e shirt waist ~ine.. . Why buy your Floor.Covering~ f'rQmUttle 81:f,IIlLple!=l 

~~~~~cccc~ccc~=:;=~. when we.ha;ve·ai:big;:ll:n,e offull rolls in stock; all the bu ... iTl<'l'>~ we can take 
attelltlinl! Ih(" \\·.l.n18 of the people 
C·l1IH' il.rounc! wilh the .dollar io their 
11 •• nri. 

AHEON'S· '.. . 3l?ly Granite peryd; 35c; . . ji },.,- A ~,.. , All Wool extra super carpet for 75cperrard. i· 
They '"v a fet,bi ... widow. wbo ••• ' ••• , 1-2 Wool carpet for 500; Straw oarpetsl3<t ~OQ!per yard • 

. keep' bouse for a man near Wioeide, W Neb· "'a· ska. Wilton Velvet at $1.15 per yard,full27mcltes; •. . " . 
.. t up " .. " 'h' hIred man tbe otL" ayne ••• Good Obbla Matt1,Ilg for15c p·er yard and:! full oo'!lrit for 20 and 
~:~:~:t:~ b~~h ;:;~r::ar ,~:'n:'o~::r""==",;,,,========o;l============ 250. Japan matting WI. 'th Cotton Warp, plam,l>r flgureaforaDo,pe,.'r 
Wbat a fellow would want,with a atove ladies, with half a dozen ·otbers. were tile March numb~r of the Bay View 
in the room if be hat1 a widow, is tbe shnding in a group: A .hailPY thought maKuine, pc..ge 324.· Critic. Mrs. ~ " ' { " '., : 

po,nt In the paragrapb tba' pnzzlee c,me '0 Mr.. B" see? and .Iooking np I Terwilliger, will Guarantee our Price and quality agai'qst all carpets bought 
O
mUe'·fo:haenha'.:e,du,"',yahnO,m,u"mS'e.bave been witb agaze,o! borror on ber face .he • Program .. iv.n by 'be·Senlor e1a~s, from sample or from any mail order House. s, and w'ehave the Goo'ds' 

• ... ~xclaill:\ed: UJust lis~en~~o tha.t m,an lie at 8 o'clock, Friday evening, A.p,r, 10; , 
.. aboutthat old furo,tui',; I don t~.e.e at HIgh ecbool. Adml,slon 10,. and can· deliver at onc~·. Nq small sample to lciok ·at ~d then get 

bow a decent man could tell auch Vocal Solo - - Ethel Holtz th li b t'y J.' t h 'h '",.11 
Jobo K<le was ,alklno, y" .. rday, sbamefaced falsehoods!" Some of I Recitation • Etbel 0 er qua ty 11 ou filee ;US w at you buy and'get it, a..v 

about ::tilvpr'l·d"~ in an outaide paper, tbe J;"\~lpS moved ab!Ju,t uneaS6i?~~ut !natrumentalSolo Cha't'lie Winterburn it matohed and s~wed if you' wie:h. , " ,", '. 1 . 
and got off this fis.:ure of speech:' "No, the WIfe nf the auctIOneer smlled Vocal Duett Daisy Gamble Et1itb 0 . . d 1· k th~ t' 'f . h' b·· , 
I never ('auld do any business with sweetly" and said nothing. About Stinsan '. ,~me In an oq. arpe '9 over ~ ,yo,U ~: to ~t:~.~. not. w~ ::: ~::~~f~~; :o~~~ d~'S b;~::es:a;,~: tblrty days la1" Mrs. B, had a eale of "Seaior Cla.e" Don Connin,bam WIll glacUy show the 09ds. Fullline of LaQe CurtlWis,Portiers; 

furniture and al1ctiooeer, ,~~r: A. cried Icstrnmental Solo Mrs. Miller I R y'.Q,. '-+++++..L _#.~. , 
berriJ. ... ht .. long." Tbe ladies, as a the sale. Almost identically tbe same Humorous Farce. entitled "Two Ghosts a so ugs. ours .Lor USlness, . ~'+':w:"'~+'++; 
t"ule.CClnrun a newspaper on better party of ladies found themselves te- in White". Cast of Characten:: WIL 0' N O· ·R· 'OS'· 
busine"f1 principles than the men, for g-eth,e: again, ~atcbing t'be sal,e~ The MISS Praxis, Principal of young la~ies' lIi*hest Pric.e Paid for 13~~~, ',' , " . #' ,". 1 ; 
ihev a",> not "n much afraid of givin£ t fi 11 t k .- 1 I " " ' "f' t 

auc loneer na VS ruc a par leu ar Y boarding school' Winifred Hunter Bu. ttel" and Chic~en8. I I I , : ' " '..:',," ".', 
offense to the h(110e merchant, by dat1. rotten and I aIle,ieot. piece o.f bugdom J4rl!_ Gushover. visitor' Mabel Young' 

p1J"" and ",ai extolling 'Its ments to the ·Delle, Julia. AnniE', Nettie, school girls Special correspondence to the DEI'OG'AT-I=""""""""""""",~""""""""""""""""",!!!!!., ... """=,;,·="",,,,,,=+-=-;;,·,,,,,=7""'''· ""' ........ ",' ""'t;,,,,.;;,i,r;"'';.''>I.!·'"~'';·'''·!i! .•. 1 

"What do YOU suppose a preacher credulous crowd, :when his wife, MFs, Vera Embree. Fave Britton, 'Grant Ne~ haS" bought a half and no doubt will thoroughly enjov himsel£ MGon'dOaWy e',',tbn',.n'bg0tolt "W,',.",', d"no bn, ',oarNe 0ofrfohlkl. May be.'$en8atiot1~~d;' ;)-
wants to make such a monkey of A.,iahermobtpitifulmannerappeal- MonteTbeobaid Leta Olmsted mo"ing'outfit of Alex Conyer inlhe old country We didl not learn the ,~ I " 

himself for?" queried a citizen last ed to the other ladies witb: "Isn't it a Vocal Solo 'Edna Bus~ . in the c~untry at present moving exact date of his' departule lalthougb we brother, W J, who is reported very ill with~. A W ~ .. 'r': A" 
Fridav in sp'!aking of the hard fight mean shame my husband haa to lie Mra. Geo. D~mon was expecting her ,_ undestanifl1is ticket is purchased across the tY~:~y:~eo:t~:i~~ ~ick with pnetmonia.' '::n, ~f P~:~::.N:~~~;t .~~C;;OO~~; 1 ' 

for a new,salooa. To·earn his salary. tbat way to get rid of such rotten old sister to arrive from Coutlcil Bluffs C K Nairn and Fred Wagner are 00' the big water~ ~ . 
of course. Wasn'-t: the "money bags" stuff for ether people; why decent this evening, and abo a cousin, Mrs. markei with the'it cattle, in Qmaha this week. The Tribune has done its best to keep out da~70/a H$~~~~~~i~e:it~O ~?:o:::~:i Claiming she bali bien charged by 
of his chu~ch all humping 'bem."lv". !people would use tbat old truck for T. D. Sweney front Wheeling, W. Va., "George Merrill's new barn is nearly done. of the war raging in Hoskins, but it seems a.s sister.' apublicatioll in tbeNorthetll~ebral!lk' 
for the saPle purpose? Did bou kindling!" __ bot bad all her plans of pleasure rntb- Dock MOore\as moved into the house if we had 'to become involved, There are ~i~ Ollie Elliott went to Wayne and J~Il~l1al of PODCa.. with, '~bl?r.na~cin, ~f 
see an up to .. aate,preacher who didn't Rll.hard Korneisel of Correctioc- lessly aet aside by receiving a telegram tbat'Ed Mo~re!~oved' from the soutb part many items wrilten that nppear innocent to WinSIde Saturday. , perjur.J:. Mi.~ Anna W. 8breibi~'hat 
jump straight ul!"",hen the wealthy la6t.night that her father bad suffered town'.' , " us an9- to, people outs~de of Hoskins, but, of aw~re~~~bg::~tH~~rnn:le:o~h~n:di:f'lIa~~~! s.ued Editor Charlel ~., .A:~~tou ~O! 
deacon whistles? ~ ville, Iowa, who was here yesterday a stroke of paralysis, at his home ill Mr Steuer co~mences work on the section deadly tntent·to reSIdents. of the warrmg lion they liked belter.· g .. - $!O,OOO damages. 'h...;." "t, I 

... ;:ii~:r :bv~;~S:;8·~:::h~;~~ ;~~b~~~ Council Bluffs. Mrs. Damon left on next'Monday. He is a splendid band on village. But we hope tne worst is over and " The ac~ion was started, bere ..... ~~~ur~ 
Woldn't it he a dirty shame if, after son, the man who became too tender. the early train this morning '0 bt! h :k C b that tho dlfierent correspondents wi1lki~s and 'l The Oil Wagon Agiilin day ,eveni,n

g 
and noti,~e o~ tbe ~p.~ .... 

aUth h rd k tb h h 1 withherf~ther.· ,t.etrac inane ~tter. make up. Is not we are liable to throw .,'. ~rve.dQ~E~itor.Aahton who waa J;4 
e a war e c urc peop e If intimdte with bis lady patients " liiC~oixra~d Joe Kaufman went to down lhe.barsand for' a period have acolumn !he housewlve~,. Bnd t~e bre~ and tbe cIty. .' i1 i" 

have t1~~8 to pull a th.trd eaJooo into hereabouts, has an o!Ece ne.zt door to Th4 schoolmates add tt:'acher I of', MOnday fa put down a ~ell there." in which ~ll'sigoi:d articles can have a place bo:ed husbands, will ~e glad to relhl- "The trial at the Ma.y tetm may b', 
probablht~: aoothe htUe "thousand Koroeisel'Elsbop. Itw'iil1:ieremembe~' ~ora~neHoltz~ave!her a. bigs.inprise 'tf' , ,", . qUlshthetheca J'U b gandt l'nth h' hI • 1 I t 
d:llar ~eal ,shoUld. be .~rranged and ed that Thompson had" to jump ~ut of ~:~I~re::~~:Std~~e aJ!~el~:o~:'me The d~ e!r~:(:~;o~~e!r~~or:~~h C~:~11l an~~:: t~e,:~::.~:ayk~S t~p~~d;o:;;s day' and kerosene ~nd g:s b:si::ess averU to tb: ~~tt:r:~::::~:n:~ to ~b:i~a:a~l! B~i~ 
t ere? e on.y tw,o pchhoners for, !!.: this town alout-well, sbortly after I then with. tbeir teacber went .to fi.~d. h . ~ , . h hI' al fish tender mercies of lithe oil wagon.'~ are exp.sed t as a scandal JDvolviDf' 
cense _ did. The wife be had hal!! long since aine's bome, all having a -os, f.Anfflbei'fine d~y..!~gain. We need them, ~er aps It 15 apl?r~:nate t at t e eg ,. Neely & Craven have purcb;ased the Congressman J.-J. McCartl:i), 01 POIlc:a: '/;:.. 

_ passed in bel' cbecks, Korneisel says able time. .... letthel'b:'come~ ",(;' lUg season op,ens en. wagon froin J. W, Nichols, and next n;aay b~ discussed., i 
The saloon ke~,er~ are not tht! only he has since married one of the most . ' By a roundabout way we learn,that on the Monday Uncle Toombs will start over Itl claimiD~ damages for injury to 

fellows who are having a strenuous beautiful women in Correctionville: Rev .. and Mrs. Birrell entertai:ed 1'll'e" scboofllas i -iacation this' week: trip nortb qlJite an accident occnred. The the old route to fill the cans. The firm 'her name and character, Mill Shreibly 
time tbese daysl There is something The doctor warbles in the M. E. church the Presbyterian cburch cboir Tues- 'there are}~everal ~lanning tL ;auck hunt up long and heavy train broke in two,and the didn't tel(the DBMOC~AT to Ipake this makes the following /Statement in. bet 
duing' in the ladie,' cluba! ovett here-same as he did here and t1ay evening in honor of Mrs. Lou the. Mis!3ouri'i'iver, near Niobrara, next week. car that the Winsiders were in stopped so statement, but a phone message to 93 petition: i 

__ -Kornelsel didn't aav what else. l!,oltZ, their organist, whO will sqon Goldie, ·o(tBe ~aYne DF.It!OCRAT. was in suddenly that the occupants were thrown will bring tbe wagon 'roand to your ,That by printing and pub1Jahing o~ 

A Chicago man has been fined $100 
for flirting wHh the gi{ls. That's a 
pretty good sign. that Carter Harrison 
will be defeated for re-election. 

--About time' to, throwaway YOtlr 
"sc~ley" and·hunt for "skeeterbar." 

~ 
o Ie regnit of th~ c.~~cus la.lSt Friday 

nigilt was the'appearance cifRoo. Jas. 
Britton in a 'new suIt of 'clotbea Sun-
d Iy IDorniug... . T 

... ,.. 
,J 

. A Georgia m.a.n killei1 himself be 
cause his wife rema.inec:' in a trance 
f.:lr three monthl!l. Of course he didn't 
c:>mmit suicide until the wife' came 
out of hel' tr ... nce. ' 

IT 
Among the church o(Jtes in an Iowa 

paper appeared the following: "Dr. 
-'s subject totdo,row will be 'The 
Straight Road to Hell.' . Seata frl"e." 
The compositor evldebtly omitted that 
(ither !Jentence-"everytlody conlidlly 
invited.." .,.. 

D. S. McVicker is the alderman wilh 
the best graft now. D. S. is going 
have a little city water at the public 
expensej only enough to fill hia ice 
pond a few times during the ice sea
son. Mayor Britton, I 'sJ:ose, will 
want his opera hou!ie lighted up free 
of cost to Manager Britton. We don't 
know what Jobn 'Gaertner will ~et out 
of it. P~obably Q ,tone wall to keep 
water out-of h'is ce~lal'. 

Ro!~. Po!ler Birrell preacbed on for. 
glvcoess lastl' S111lda;v' morning, Bnd 
after taking in the sermon one of 
ladies WAO 'worsbips' at thd 
said lIhe could just take a whole lot 
advice given by the pastor herself and 

, have a. good many chunks left over to 
give her friends~ "I find, ,t ahe said. 
"tbat it ia elLaJ for lIle to forgive. I can 
forgiveauybod1 tDdat, but I c~n't for. 
get. Then it 'is ao much easier to for
give peO:Ple for tbeir meanen after I 
get'even." By dad, that's where the 
rub cumes with most aU of us. We 
like to poke it in~o ,people "lio have 
done us dirt. Forgivethem1 Bellyes, 
but 6z 'em sO; they'll kltow that we 
lto!')w they koow'lt! .. 

By (iad, ~t. w~uld b~ too bad. if that 
I dam.age. sult agatnst Editor Ashton 
shou14 briug out the cold fact. that 
Congres.:naii McCarthy was II. little 
"Smoot.·J 

' -- , 

• SOCIEJV NOTES 
Ie aye thew to make her home in Ran- town between trains Tuesday. around promiscuously and Jim Stayton had residt:nce. the aforesaid affidavit the defendant 

dolph. Frarik'~wenss01dagood team iastweek. a couple of ribs broken and Mrs Henry The Democrat is "It" ~~~~J~i~;~:~~".!t:;~a~i:aa:~~~~r~' 
The frievc;1s of Mr. and Mrs. Albert The Miuionary society met 'a~ Mra.. Ed Honey is working for Mr Grovijohn Templeton was knocked senseless for about ed a talse affidavit, knowing: that Ule 

Bastbn, of Brenna precinct, ser-yed ~~:~e~e;!i~d:y :a:~s:::e:'~:~e~;,s~ this we~kiri'place of Dow Love who has batfan holU'. HOSKINS hu~h!:!:~::~::'il~~:f/ :~~:~r~~ti~: ~::~n ~t~:: p~~~a~:,e~f ;;.~\~ 
tbis you:~ l~::~:e; i:iro~,r s:;~~~~:. farewell tribute because of her Soon been wo~kiilg Iber~ Did you know or didn't you that sale bin ~~~~~l~~et ;/:~ o~aaveh~!i~o;ep~ n~~fl: ~:~~ -:~u~l~~, na:!ci~:'~e~:~~~~t~!I 
first weddin~ anniversary. A, big moving to. Laurel to reslde. Mrs B WWlOeland is sick with the la grip went o'Ut when the postoftice lDspector went the DEMOCRAT isn't bragging. particu the plaintiff' hall been gllilty of luborl 
oyster supper and, ge~erally jollv ,Library ~otes this weer •. ', in. Did you know lhat'the M E church larly. but to show our tba'nka for the n'ation of pui'jur,. abdt·tbat ilbe .. hai 
time was had. ' I The Wayne Free Public Library has Mr' Carl Storm and wife visited friends in steward~ take up collections in the ~aloon ::~~:rs~:~~~'~~ o:of:::!f:::~~~~~:~::: f::~!aUri~!te~~~I:::~t l~cd!:~~i~ft 

The Monday, club bas withdrawn opened nve'weeks. In that time 157 Randolph l:s~~ lS,und~y. keeper's hat. Did you knt>w t~e promoters bave useen" ns since last Saturday of which ~s f,alae, untrae add defawa~ 
from the' Federation of Clubs. Blue have registered ns readen; and 352 lo,lDs TU~~:~':~~~ ::~e~u~:~~!n ~CBZ~lk:~:~ of the Sunday school and saloon were .. all morning ~o Friday noon of t?day. tm~ ar:t

4 fthat ~~~ PIl:I*ca~10:,or \h1 
Mooday couldn't do a tbing with I hav.e heel!. made. '. . lhey furnish a Sunqay school to make ': NE~ NAMES a'iff'eaVg1oo&d ~~~:'e' 'Oas<cb.Ujenjtur.dP a.!!l 

is gettin'g to- be the largest lodge ill town, I ttl b d d sal to make M V S gg t $ u4 
Windy Wednes6ay. I The Juvenile, department need more books. I ,e OjS goo an, a oon . on e, em" Cl y, I 00 damaged among her ftiend""ab.d ac~ 
, The ladies' aid society met: at Mr!'. A carefully prepared list is being made Tom Hennesy and family are all sick big boys bad, Did you know tbere came John BeDDing, city.. . I 00 quaintance.. ". ! 
A. B. Clark's Tuesday and elected the ,by the committee to be submitled to grip, being a. fire dov:n town the other nigh.t, g:a~~:J~;,e~a!:I~klUs, ; ~~ ,I DtlrlnJ{.the campaJ,n1ast fall :w~eq' 
followin,l{ officers: President, Mrs. M. execntive board. An)'one interested is there was a sp.ark ,10 the posloffice. Did John Lage,l city I 00 l4c~rthy .vv:aa runntnK· 'f~r coAgre~1 
S. Merrill. vice-president. Mrs. A. n. to hand in a list of books he or she the country "\\ho want their girls to stay you kno~ tbe ,[,rib~ne correspondent is no Mrs. Wm. Miller, Chelan, Wash. I 00 a~;ln~!0'Cnl;,n ... Mrs. Matilda Dril~~r, 
Clark, tl'easurer) Mrs C. Chace, secre- consider suitable for a Puhlic Library. town,. work for their board and go to school., si~ce ~he do~tor came. and ~~ now giv- ~~a~k ~~~~~,\~,khi~:lake,·~. ~. I ~~ ~~n~:fPo~c~, m~~~~~~~~a~!I~!~~. 
tary :Mr ... Sigwortb. A printed list or the books on hand at They had better teacb tHem bow to work 11e- lUg Lydl~ Pmku~ s reme~les a trIal. The E. w. Ula~en, Carroll J 00 !ng that J.,'J. McCarthy eQ~, Ut~~.a:.~Y 

Miss QL1eenie Mellor has heen quite opening Feb. 18 will be f"I1T'1d in endl 01 the; fIJre they bring them in, by rl;ad. matter With Hoskms, there s too much sand. . OLD READERS PAY UP lag ofrove:iber 3. 1901,' ~e"haved) , 
ill'wlth rheumatism. Miss Olga Johnson and sister were passeng- W. M. Witter, Superior, Neb. :I 00 :r::::I:m~nn.u'\r~::m~:~~~b::~:~fc~ 

The Min~rVil club meeftl;;t the home ALT:ONA NEWS ers lo Winside Saturday. ~. ~. ~~~:e, La~:el,.. : ~~ t~hbelore Mill :~reltbbl', tlbotarv p~bl c
t
':' 

of Mn. Kohl, Tuesday, 31st, Frank Leuck is building' a new residence. We nre extremely sorry the Tribune cor- M: L.·Wbltn~y, Hartington 1 00 :ea~ti~ ep~:~:. n e' It. .tract ~us-: 
CUrr,ent Eventa ' Geo. Thies is moving 'his impleJitentbulld- responden~ did not favor the "wadd;le of S. D. Relyea. city ILater Mra. Drag-er made another am, 

ings across th'e street to lots \e recenlly lhose 'old grey geese.'" Fact is, we did oot C. C: Bosledder, city I ~ davit denying the truth ot tbe fotiner Leat1er, 
Lel!lso:'l. 

Mr~. Duerlg 
First~g~ebted program in 

purchased of W F Assenheimer. . expect him, to, knowing as we ,do his p~rer- JJu. n,eV.cNon,._g<hoft'"Ci:,',y I 00 Shriebly not kDd,wtn~ the contentlof 
f b d W II t II b b d ...... 1 00 tile paper. Plant-ff in dama"'e luit 

ence or- u s'. e, we can a e lr s, Martin Holtz. " I 00 declarel!l she had othing to-d~ with' 
my dear old fnend. , W. B. Billeter. Carroll lOatHe matter except 0 witne •• the l!Iig': 

F M SlJen hilA business in Hoskin Thurs- Mrs. W. AJ. Walson, ~ity I 00 nature of Mrs. Drager ,and PlJt thel ' 
day and friday of last ·week. ~d ~~~na,s~~t~S, WashlDglon, ~a. ~ :; ofliciall!leal on the docu.ment: ,'I 

":=:==::================i==::~ Mrs Pen~ingo,f Hooper is.. visiti~g her son, r Fred, our popnlar .tore keeper; a.ad her 
daughte~, 'Mrs. Goalrey Bergt. 

For the Manly Boy 

VtT e are showing a boys! 
suit called the" Manly." .It 
is one of the famous 

"Twentieth Century" 
Garments 

Thistuit is for boys wh~ 
are" be)'ond their years "~ 
veritable ~'little men. II 

F~r the boy who·is to l';;'k 
really well dressed, no suit· 
equals this. ' 

Every line of the coat is 
in the latest mode-it is a 
sui,t painstakingly correct in 
e·very detail of style-yet 
there is nothing extreme 
about it. ' 

It is a suit,. for young
gelltlem"".: .. They will ap- , 
p,:eciakit land, their elders 
w,ll be proud to see them in 
it. . 

, The "Manly"-~emember 
the namecand the brand
"Twentieth Century"-sold 
ekclusively by us. 

John Shannon and Mr Chapman shipped Victor Carlson, city :: !J. T. 'Leaby has· purehaaed -t,. F. i 
Joh;n Coleman.isjust getting arouna again cattle from here to Omaha ~unday. f~nry Lu:..r.ders, city J 00 Holtz' rellidence. ~. ' "1 

fiom the results uf a bad faU aud incidentally G~o Benedict presented himself with a ;, :;~:~at.n~;rroll, I 00 IHec;kert, t1entist, over .P.L: JliJlr~~'i ' 

A litti; daughter of Geo Thies has 
s:nousli sic¥. Dr Nieman is attending ber. 

an attack oOhe grjp. Mrs Coleman is also fine new buggy Monday. ~e~ry Ottell ~~lY , J ~ iLrst your lands with Phil H.-KOhl:. 
on 'b~ road to recovery. James Hamilto~ and Henry Miller shipp- R. J,"~S:~~trong, city Has largeatliat, Bella moat laud. , 

Dan Baiefis recovering from Ihe grip. edbogs from this point to Omaha Tuesday. S. B. Scac~, city I 00 ~bere'" n~tblng e~l!Iler ib' PbYlical) 

Seeding on new ground has begun. Most Lou Williams came liOme from Wayne M::: ~ar::e~nol,~s~:;!~~~O;, unusua'1
2 eC: f;!t~;fe~~a. a balf hour in tile ~owlii 

tor the summer but says llewill return cePt~Dg !:'r 1::e reason tbat buslnees ' 
tocollegenext·winter. 'I d lithe a t FOR RENT-Twa' ~e1i furniilbed,I'") 

Fe Oldet1burg is eDj~iDg ~ visit with his ~~~~:at~Jil::nb;~:k voo!:r we~ks in }a~. l!I~nny hedroom8,,~tes ~a~DBble.. -:"1 .. ' 
G~orge Lnbohm is the new clerk at Geo uary a:::1d I February that double dig. I RS. '£of. RI'tTO:l! I 

Thies' : departmeut slore. _ Mr. Thies is brother Henry Oldenburg ofGalen~,11I. .;ount it-bul we were not so hard np iParties desiring good milk, deliv .. 1 

trin~ Invoice thisweek~ , ' E ::~S~::'a~::dn:i: fi:i:~~;~::rs:~a:" :~rt~:~~~~:~g to prj,nt in tbe paper" er~:~ 8~:I~~o~:~:;~r~;~~fre of Mr.! 

Winside News. We believe he will be snccessful in his work Dr. HaJmond is reported worse to- C~nnahle. ' : 
{From the Tribune) here. day. i, Mi-s. Jas. Miller" visited frJends atl 

Miss wlmamsorr of Hoskins was here aTer The Tribune correspondent says. "We Miss Alice Hyde went to Vetmillion W~kefieJd Wednesday. ~, I 
the Sabbath. visiting her aunt, Mrs Colbert, have been accused of, being the Hernld's today. thel city schools having' a va· :Mn. Richard Da.viea arrived from I 
and famijy., correspondent which is a mistake., yr~ own cation ne:zit week. ~ C~iorado Sunday. . 

Hon John T Bressler of Wayne! aUoweli up to being mean euoug~ to wnte (or, one The m~t'kets todaj'-wheat 57~', f~~b~'r ':~:; a~~;l~rr;~~~/~~;.- .Fri~.Y ". 
the citizeos of this .village to gaze on paper but we could_ not poss~bly be so mlser- corn 24, 0its 25~ ,I • I, 

benignant countenance resterda,r. " ably mean as to wnte for two. , FOR SAlLE, cheap, almost new 6· 1 Notice to Creditors of Est*te 
' There will be a box supper at For rent, an So'acre ,farm. good. buildingl, hole sandtich corn sheller :witb power. 1 ' 'N b ' . 
h~nse in Dist 79, one mile S~b . 5 minutes walk frdm Hoskins. For terms' JOHN MCGI~l'Y Jnrg,~~;tCo~~t. e ras~', Wayne cou~t1, IS. 

Satqrdll,Y. evenin~ April I, see A T Wasldell., . A a. t'l u{e of "n.l cheer"7'ph ):1e 43 ~n the Ill/iltter of ,the.estate~"t Fred Ub;ich. 

~onlially i.n¥i,ted. Pete Kautz ~tnrhed from Idaho last Sat:. For fine I "jnBuran~.iD. t~e Continen: d~l~tllDter" County :.Ju4ge of ald:totin. 
Rev' Wigton of Norfolk who urday. • talsee W'J' Auenhelmel'. 'ty,r.in laj~ State, hereby 119tify aIr, persQnl 

preaching for the Presb,te a.- ' .Ralph pnrbank Snndayed at home~ FOR R t-Ono ,-5.room houle ~n~ har.ng;.cla!DlS Faud ~emand. against th~! elt.te' 
for the past,few montes, preached II TiUie and Ida. Ferris returned frOm. West oae 3,roo~ house. Mrs. Aug. Piepen" ~f ~!he laid d ~ ~"!11~~\lid%~~d, <-tha~l i: 
~on. {~r a. tim~ III leas[. bst ~Oints last>Saturd.a~. r' I!Itoc~j 3. b1yckl east..of opera boa.e. ,~.~ellet an 'ap In ~., &, 0 U~df.:'~ 
wgbt It.t the M ~ c~urch. Frank Iihilips left Saturday .~or Waterl~. . . .I 'Sh' 11l~~~ of 

Mr J M Kelly 0.£ Kansas to ll~lp the E & B yards the~e. NeW] H arness o~ .'. ; ~~~: " 
make an Shroeder 'sliipped hogs to Omaha Tb~ beltl and cheapest place in t~n 

d.i,ughter .Mrs J2hn ,! - to take your repairing. or buy a collar, 
:' W a,McClusky arri"Rd E Be~r is. building ti new house on hiI whip. bJaln.et or band·made 8,et ~f 

from ~hoB-t N ~ and'is just as farm. near town.. I. bar~eu' I. " ," 
Mra.'A. la theirifeof,tb.~.uctlbneerl H ..&.' as' eYer abo~t the, northern Chas Green was in/Sioux 1 City ~ tast . JFarmef8 Come and se~ M~ 

BlldMra.B.i.ladv'wbo bu'fakell ,ARR'IN6TON 7. from:thi5~ of.1:he'co\Ultry week~ ,", : ! for.the,b~~t bargains; )[y,.h~p~._a 
diBlik~"to.Mrs~A~...:lt"aa at a. .. Ie ~,., well·ua._tis6ed,withtheir~ew· I ~lcknb' h '. ~ w," Httle'ODt,o[ the way-opposUe Lpve 
,household. :ftiraita~e and Mrs. A'.. . L~~~~~~ Cloth.ter. ' F ~tturday.~ was, I OppLDg m, , .m-. hptel":-'but oa'n 1!I~~e you .'more' t~a.ll 
, busband r nialdD~ I~n~' e.ffort • ' • \' Kate Waddell waS over !rom Winside Sun- the trouble of comwg t~ ,Die coata':1 • 
Ito ·er.l'D"" 1'. cum,~llad.~" .... ~. :~~OI"_,",,~~ ___________ iilliIii _______ .I1 day. I· " r , F. "fOI.XICNTBIN. P~~ri. 
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